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A GLENGARRY CONNECTION
Donald N. MacMil lan'

For many weeks, Caesars of  the Wi lderness' ,  the second volume of
Peter C. Newman's projected three-volume history of  the Hudson's Bav
Comppny, has been in the non-f  ic t ion Best Sel ler  l is ts.  This is not surpr is ing f  o i
i t  rs a most interest ing account of  the content ions and conf l ic ts between the
members of  the Hudson's Bay and the North West Companies over the
Canadian West,  part icular ly rn respect to the establ ishment of  the Red River
sett lement,  which in turn formed the nucleus for what is now the Province of
Manitoba. The quest ion ar ises as to how much Glengarr ians have known about
the connect ion of  some members of  the two Companies wi th their  countv.

Certainly some ear ly Glengarr ians knew of a connectron with some
prominent members of  the North West Company. Sir  Alexander Mckenzie,  the
famous explorer of  the western Art ic area and the r iver that  bears his name,
donated the county 's f i rst  church bel l .  s igni f icant ly one that is st i l l  in place.
Al though i t  bears the date,  1806, as wel l  as his own name and that of  the
minister of  the per iod,  i t  probably was not put in the bel f rey of  St .  Andrew's
Church, Wi l l iamstown, unt i l  1816, or even ayear ortwo later. l tseemsthatthe
dist inguished benefactor never Lived in the community,  but  he was a. f r iend of
the Rev. John Bethune. Mckenzie l ikely knew some of the Glengarry
NorWesters in his work on behal f  of  the Company and had heard f rom them
about Bethune's problems in bui ld ing the f  i rst  stone church. McKenzie is said
to have vis i ted some of his relat ives in the area. but there is no record of  th is
event.

In 1B 18, when the pews in the completed church were being al located.
some were set aside " for  Sir  Alexander McKenzie and for the North West
Company."  ( 'Centenary Celebrat ion' ,  1912, p BO).  In 1967, when the two-
storey br ick school  bui ld ing,  dat ing f rom 1861, was being accepted as a
museum, i t  was considered appropr iate to name i t  the Nor 'Westers and
Loyal ist  museum.

Although people were not so conscious of  a l inkwith the Hudson's Bay
Company, there were some connect ions even in the ear ly per iod.  In January,
1804, the Scott ish nobleman, Lord Selk i rk,  v is i ted the distr ict  in his journey
"down the St.  Lawrence".  At  the t ime, he held no of f  ice in the Company, but
within a few years the contacts and impressions of  h is br ief  stay played an
important part  not  only in his own l i fe and work but also in the af fa i rs of  the
Hudson's Bay Company.

As related in his 1803-1804 'Dairy ' ,  the dist inguished vis i tor  spent
several  days at  the farm home of Mi les Macdonel l ,  at  Osnabruck on the r iver
front,  a few mi les to the west of  Cornwal l .  On the fol lowing week-end, he was
the guest of  the Rev. John Bethune and recorded in his 'Diary 'a greatdealof
what his host was able to te l l  h im about the Glengarry set t lers.  However,  he
does not seem to have fol lowed up his acquaintance with the Presbyter ian
cler ic and nowhere in his later wr i t ings is there any ment ion of  Bethune. l twas
qui te otherwise in respect to Mi les Macdonel l ,  a Loyal ist  Cathol ic wi th some
milr tary background. Selk i rk was impressed by hrs commanding presence, his
plans for the improvern.ent of ,h is farm, and his popular i ty not only wi th his
workmen but also wi th his "Hrgh D0tCh" neighbours.  Histor ians have since
agreed that Selk i rk was tob hasty in his. ludgment that  Macdonel l  was ideal ly



su i ted to be the agent or governor of  the Scott ish colony that he was beg i  nnt  ng
to plan for the Red River area in Western Canada. To be,fair  to Macdonel l .  i t
should be stated that.  as the plans took more def in i te '5hape, there were
extraordinarv di f f  icul t ies related to the establ ishment of  such a set t lement.  The
proposed area lay direct ly across the t rade routes of  the Nor 'Westers and
included a great deal  of  the terr i tory on which their  mostval .uable posts were
placed. Bythet imethat Selk i rk 's proposalswere approved bythe Hudson's Bay
Company, the s i tuat ion was such that the governor would have had to be a
suoerman to be successful .  As John Morgan Gray, Selk i rk 's biographer.  has
pointed out,  "administrat ive abi l i ty  and easy popular i ty would need to be
combined with commanding intel l igence, far-seeing and steady ludgment,
tact  and endless pat ience".  ( 'Lord Selkrrk of  Red River ' ,  p bB, 1963).  The f  t rst
governor,  however.  was far f rom being a superman. Peter C. Newman has
commented: " l f  he had been hired as a double agent by the Nor 'Westers to
sabotage the project . . . . . . .  Macdonel lcould not have behaved much di f ferent ly
then he did."  ( 'Caesars of  the Wi lderness' .  p.  152).  One wonders i f  the
nobleman would have had second thoughts had he through his many contacts
with Glengarry men learned that they had decl ined to elect  Macdonel l  to the
Provincial  Legis lature.  Mi le 's father,  wr i t ing to the eldest brother,  then in the
service of  the North West Company. suggested a rel ig ious bias had
determined the vote:  "He had no luck,  being ousted bythe Presbi ter ian (s ic)
fact ion."  (A.G. Morr ice, 'The Macdo'nel l  Family in Canada' ,  p.  33).  Acynicalwtt
would have said that  the Glengarryvoters were a better judge of  abi  I  t ty than the
Scott ish v is i tor !

One exampte of  Macdonel l 's  b lunders.  as governor of  the set t lement
may be ci ted.  In taking possession of  the ldnd granted by the Hudson's Bay
Company to Lord Selk i rk,  some considerat ion had to be given to the M6t is.  As
occupiers of  the land and vi ta l ly  interested in the fur- t rading business of  the
North West Company, i t  might have been expected that they would be
antagonist ic to the newcomers.  Nevertheless,  the country being vast,  at  f  i rst  i t
seemed that thev would not become involved in the conf l ic t  between the two
Companies or at  any rate that  they would not be induced to use violence. With
a couple of  strokes of  h is pen. Macdonel l  completely changed the si tuat ion.  In
the absence of  Lord Selk i rk who was advis ing cautton, he issued
proclamat ions f  orbidd ing the hu nt ing of  buf f  a lo wi th in the Selk i rk te rr i tory a nd
the shi  ppi  ng of  pemmican from the Red River area. This was to str ike at  the very
l ivel ihood of  the hal f -breeds, as wel l  as to cut  of f  the food suppl tes sovi ta l to
the Nor 'Westers in therr  long trading travels.  As the dispute escalate 'd,
Macdonel l  was arrested by the Nor 'Westers on a charge of  i l legal ly seiz ing a
considerable quant i ty of  their  pemmican and he was sent of f  to t r ia l  in
Montreal .  (He later ret i red to l ive out his old agewrth his brother on the Ottawa
River) .  With Macdonel l  removed f  rom the Red River.  a new governor,  Robert
Semple.  was appointed and he made hts way as quickly as possible to the
colonv. Meanwhi le.  the Nor 'Westers,  determrned to destroythe sett lement,  d id
al l  they could to st i r  up the M6t is to dr ive out the sett lers.  The conf l ic t
culminated in the Seven Oaks tragedy on the 19th of  June, '1816, when the
new governor and some twenty of  the set t lers.  most ly Scottrsh Presbyter ians.
were massacred in a one-sided batt le.

The leader of  the M6t is in the br ief  encounter was their  Capt ian-General ,
Cuthbert  Grant.  One of  the i ronies in the t ragedy is that  he. the son of  a Cree
mother and a North West Winter inq Partner,  had been bapt ized byone of  John



Bethune's successors in St.  Gabr ie l  Church, the f i rst  Presbyter ian Church in
Montreal.  The boy had been given the advantage of a number of years of
educat ion in Scot land. Possessing a f  ine appearance and manytalents,  he had
been readj ly admit ted to the innei c irc les of the Nor 'Westers in Montreal.  His
marr iage to El izabeth Mckay, whose brother headed a Hudson's Bay Trading
Post at  Regina, gave him some real t ion to the r ival  Company. His prowess as a
hunter and a warr ior  helped to make him the acknowledged leader of  the M6t is.
In v iew of  h is widely diverse connect ions,  i t  is  general lv thought that  he would
have opposed any violence to the sett lers,  had i t  nor 'been,for Macdonel l 's
bl  unders.

I t  is  possible that  many other Nor 'Westers had connect ions of  onew kind
or another wi th Glengarry.  One that we cannot miss is that  of  John Bethune's
eldest son. Angus not only became a North West Fur Trader,  but  he advanced
to the stage where he made several  t r ips on f  ur  laden ships to China where his
medical  great-grandson, Norman, was later to be so highly revered both before
and af ter  h is t ragic death.

David Thompson, Canada's noted ear ly geographer and explorer,  has
from t ime to t ime been given appropr iate recogni t ion in Glengarry.  Of Welsh
extract ion and having received a good ear ly educat ion in London, in 1784 at
the age of  fourteen hewas apprent iced tothe Hudson's BayCompanyand sent
to Fort  Churchi l l .For a fewyears he served in obscure posts,  but  he usedthis
t ime to f  ur ther his educat ion and to learn as much as possible f  rom the Indians.
Then in 1 789 he went wi th a highly ski l led fe l low employee to make a survey of
Lake Athabasca, thus further ing his knowledge of  surveying and astronomy.
When the Hudson's Bay Company complained that he was making these
studies subordinate to the fur t rade, he transferred in 1 797 to the North West
Company wherein he was encouraged to do extensive surveying. His t ravels
and achievements on their  behal f  establ tshed hrs reputat ion as " the greatest
land geographer the wor ld has evern known".  Af ter years of  explorat ion in a
vast region, he came in 1815 to Glengarry wi th his wi fe and large fami ly -
th i r teen chi ldren -  s ix of  whom were born in Wi l l iamstown -  and ourchased
from Bethune's widow the house that had been bui l t  in 1 BO5. Thompson also
became the owner of  a v i  l lage store,  but  in th is venture he was not successful .
being probably too engrossed at  t imes in survey work in the Maine-New
Brunswicj  area on behal f  of  the Br i t ish Government.  Later,  in fa i l ing heal th,  he
moved to Longueui lwhere he died and was bur ied in a Montreal  cemeterv.

In Glengarry.  Thompson's l i fe and work has been remembered and his
name has becomeclosely l inked tothatof  John Bethune, Wi l l iamstown's other
celebrated son. In the extensive Centenary Celebrat ion of  the bui ld ing of  the
1812 stone church, David Thompson's name was of ten ment ioned. In 1971,
the Ontar io Her i tage Foundat ion purchased the house in which the Bethunes
and Thompsons had l ived and a major renovat ion and restorat ion workwas
undertaken. Then in an outdoor ceremony on a lovely af ternoon on the 1 7th of
August,  1985, the Histor ics Si tes and Monuments Board of  Canada held a
service for  the unvei l ing of  a plaque commemorat ing the Bethune-Thompson
House.

Truty the Bethune'Thompson House, as i t  now stands, has an amaztng
number of  connect ions wi th the "Caesars of  the Wr lderness" in Canadran
history.



THE BETHUNE-THOMPSON HOUSE:
THE HISTORY WITHIN ITS WALL$

by Deboralr  Emerton

The Bethune-Thompson House, located in Wi l l iamstown. Ontar io,  has a
r ich and interest ing story to te l l .  Thoug h at  f  i rst  g lance i t  appea rs to be a typical
nineteenth century home, upon closer inspect ion the house reveals i ts unique
character which is due to i ts archi tectural  features,  and the prominence of  i ts
ear ly occupants.

There has always been a degree of  interest  in the property,  because of
two of  i ts  occupants:  Rev. John Bethune, the f i rst  Presbyter ian Minister in
Upper Canada, and Davrd Thompson, explorer.  mapmaker and partner in the
famous Northwest Company. ln 1971 the Ontar io Her i tage Foundat ion
purchased the propertv because of  i ts  h istor ical  and archi tectural
s igni f  icance. Extensive research has been carr ied out s ince acquis i t ion which
has revealed even more the unique archi tectural  value of  the property.

As the srte has such a long history,  and many owners,  th is wi l l  focus
upon three occupants.  Peter Ferguson, the f i rst  set t ler ,  Rev. John Bethune and
David Thompson. and the house as i t  was dur ing their  residency.

Peter Ferguson:
A United Empire Loyal ist ,  Ferguson and his fami ly are bel ieved to be the

f i rst  residents of  the s i te.  Ferguson was a pr ivate in Captain SamuelAnderson's
Light Company (1Oth Company) of  the King's Royal  Regiment of  New York.
Original ly f rom Scot land, he emigrated to Tyron County,  New York,  in 1113
and sett led in Johnson's Bush. With the outbreak of  the Revolut ion Ferguson
lost  h is c la im in Tyron County,  which included three cows, one ox.  one hei fer .
house and stable.  and received as compensat ion three lots of  land. one of
which was the property on the Rais in.River.  According to his own statement.
and that of  h is daughter,  he and his fami ly remained on the property untr l  he
sold i t  to John Bethqne in 1804.

What is now the south wing of  the Bethune.Thompson House was the
ent i re home for the Ferguson fami ly.  The house consisted of  one ground f loor
room of 300 sq. f t .  wi th a masonry f i replace at  one end, and a s leeping lof t
above. The layout was common for a f i rst  dwel l ing;  however,  the method of
construct ion was not.  Archi tectural  invest igat ions by the Foundat ion revealed
that the home was bui l t  using the "porteau sur sol"  method found in ear ly
French fortresses. This archaic form setthe logsvert ical ly into a s i l l  ratherthan
lay them in hor izontal fashion. The Ferguson House and the Sir  John Johnson
Manor Hose, across the r iver in Wi l l iamstown, are the only houses bui l t  in th is
faghion in Ontar io.

The archi tectural  and documentary informat ion on the si te,  and i ts
ear l iest  inhabi tants were supplemented with archaeological  invest igat ions
which were conducted in 19BO and 1981. The f indings revealed thatthe s i te
had been occupied before 1BO4 as a number of  l  Bth century art i facts,
including a George l l l  hal f  penny token, creamware f  ragments,  p ipestems and
bowls,  were discovered. This informat ion.  when combined with the
documentarv and archi tectural  evidence caused the Foundat ion to conclude
thf t  the Ferguson house is one of  the oldest,  i f  not  the oldest dwel l ings in
Ontar io.



Rev.,  John Bethune:
The Bethune manse, which is today the central  port ion of  the house. ts

an einignJa. Like the Ferguson dwel l ing at  f  i rst  g lanee i t  appears to be a typical
Georgtan 'home; however,  upon closer inspect ion the di f ferences are revealed.

The manse which Bethune had bui l t  ref lected his character,  the
r 'eqUirements of  h is profession to have publ ic areas in his home, and the
mult icul tural  nature of  the community.  The house is in the Georgain sty le
favoured by Loyal ist  set t lers.  This inf luence may be seen in the del iberate
balancing of  the f  ront  windows wrth the central  door.  One of  the four wtndows
is aCtual ly a bl in i l  set  behind the front hal l  area. In keeping with the Georgain
senge'of  proportron, the overal l  symmetry of  the house was ensured by the
addi t ion of  a north wing to balance the exist ing Ferguson dwel l ing,  which was
incoroorated into the house as the k i tchen. The north wing was demol ished in
the ear ly 19OO's when the present wing was constructed. The house had a
mo/b Georgian appearance as there were no verandahs. Original ly the f ront
door stood under g modest port ico and was f  ramed by smal l  p i l lars.  Overal l  the
e;ter ior  had a very Georgian appearance except for  the Bel l -caste roof and
stucco f in ish.  both of  which were French-Canadian features.

The rnter ior  Georgian layout was al tered to accomodate the need's of  a
clergyman's fami ly.  The accepted forrn of  a central  hal l  wi th equal ly s ized
rooms on ei ther s ide was modif ied to provide large publ ic rooms, such as the
par lour and drning room, and smal l  pr ivate fami ly space in the s i t t ing rpom and
the rhain f loor study

The unique structure of  the bui ld ing was revealed dur ing archi tectural
invest igat ions carr ied out by the Foundat ion.  The bui lders used a var iety of
construct ion techniques not commonly f  ound in ear ly Ontar io homes. The wal l
t r raming methods descended from'the medieval  hal f - t imber bui ld ing sty le of
nort ,h-western Europe. The roof f raming was a combinat ion of  "Yankee" and
French-Canadian stv les.  The wal ls were bui l t  using the French "columbage"

system mixed with German panel l ing techniques. The house had an unusual
form of insulat ion,  "pugging" throughout and a rare type of  "st ick and mud"
inf i l l  was used in i ts construct ion as wel l .  There were indeed many cul tural
inf luences hidden behind i ts wal ls.

The inter ior  of  the house has severa I  f  rne f  eatures wh ich contr ibute to i ts
archi tectural  value. The front hal l ,  wi th i ts gracious stairway is one such
featUre. The swan-neck rai l ing waS patterned af ter  examples f rom trade
manuals of  the 1700's.  Another rmportant element is the Georgian mant le in
the par lour.  The wal l  paper,  in the par lour and dining room, is bel ieved to be
from the Bethune per iod,  and is an ear ly example of  paper hanging in Ontar io.
With i ts f  ine features and "modern conveniences" such as wood stoves, i twas
a wOrthy home for the extraordinary Rev. John Bethune

Bethune was descr ibed as "being a man of  remarkable mi ldness and
agreeableness of  manners",  of  noble countenance with a digni f ied presence;"
however.  these eulogies do not reveal  hrs dynamic character and abi l i ty .  Born
on the ls le of  Skve in 1 7 51, he had, bythe age of  twenty-eight emigrated to the
United States;  had served as a chaplain to th le Loyalrst  soldiers dur ing the
AmeriCan Revolut idn;  had been wounded. captured and imprisoned, resumed
his dut ies as chaplain to the Roval  Highland Emigrants;  and moved with his
regiment to Montreal .

In 1 7 B9 he and his fami, ly lef t  Montreal  to set t le "on the front"  (a long the
St.  Lawrence between'Montreal  a nd Cornwal |  )  u nt i  |  1 804 when they moved to



Wil l iamstown. By 1804 he was f i f ty- three years old.  was in receipt  of  both a
pension of  f50/year and a hal f  pay income. Many would have at  that  potnt
decided to s i t  back and go rnto semi-ret i rement.  Bethune did the contrary.  He
became a dr iv ing force in the community and remained so unt i l  h is death in
1815. He establ ished churches in Wi l l iamstown, Lancaster and Cornwal l ,
t ravel l ing many mi les over t reacherous roads when the r iverswere impassible.
He taught school  in Cornwal l .  He is said to have been involved in a raid on
OgdensburS N.Y dur ing the War of  181'2.  He was a leader in the communtty,
not af  rard to be outspoken r f  he fe l t  an in just ice was being done, or i f  he fe l t  hts
congregat ion was in need of  chast isement.  He was act ive unt i l  h is death in
1815 and in thatvear he received an appointment as Road Commissionerof
the Eastern Distr ict .

He was an indiv idual .  Contrary to many of  h is fe l low countrymen he did
not return to Scot land upon ret i rement.  Nei ther did he send his sons John and
Alexander Nei l  "home" for  Presbyterran training, instead they became
ministers of  the Church of  England. Though wrt f i  a famrly of  n ine chi ldren he
and his wi fe,  Veronique. provided a home for a Met is gir l ,  Anne, the daug hter of
Alexander McLeod. a Nor 'wester.  Bethune was also a f r iend of  Bishop
MacDonnel l ,  no doubt an uncommon al  l iance in those t imes. He was not af  ra id
to go against  the convent ions of  the day, whi le at the same t ime remaining a
servant of  the church and the community.

In many ways the manse which Bethune had constructed was as unique
and as rnterest ing as i ts owner.  With Bethune's death in September '1 815 the
house was sold and yet another man of  great ta lent  became i ts owner,  David
Thompson.

Explorer,  cartographer,  merchant,  fur  t rader and farmer,  David
Thompson. and his famrly,  l rved in the house from 1815 -  1834. Thompson
came to Wi l l iamstown a wealthy man having ret i red f rom the Northwest
Company; he departed bankrupt.  He lef t  for  poster i ty a lournal  in which he
recorded his day to day act iv i t ies.  The entr ies provide insight into the man and
how the property develoPed.

Thompson recorded both minor and major al terat ions to the property.
The major changes were the addi t ion of  verandahs to the house as part  of  a
campaign against  drainage problems; the construct ion of  the Hired-Man's
House. whrch st i l l  s tands on the property;  and landscaping. Other work
included plasterrng the krtchen cei l ing.  the instal lat ion of  a drainage system
andtheconstruct ionof outbui ld ings.Of al l theal terat ionstheverandahsmost
changed the look of  the house. giv ing i t  a more Regency appearance.

Thompson waged a never-ending batt le against  water.  His problems
were clear ly i l lustrated rn his lournal :

Dec. ' l  6 (1 B 1 7) Tuesday.. . . .Mr.  Cummin the mason came to plaster the
ki tchen and put the stoves in proper places in the wal l ,  etc.

Jan. 17 Wednesday. A snowy day, very mt ld. . . . .  employed as usual  but
part  of  mv t ime about the Stove etc.

Jan. 1 7 (1823\ Frrday.. .  Went up to Mr.  Davidsons and bought my stock
of tea.  Cleaned the stove pipes, etc.  etc.

1823 Aprr l  B Tuesday.. . .  The water has r ise 6 in.  s ince last  n ight and ts
now at the foot of  my Bank. Some of the t rees deep in the Water. . . .  Water in my
cel lar .  roads imoassable.



Apri l  11 (1823) Maps etc.  as yesterday. Assrstantwith the Pentagraph
copying the large map. Opened the drain and the cel lar  then empt ied of  about
1 f t .  water.

Nov. 2Oth (1 823)Thursday Putt ing up Stove Pipes yesterdaytoday (The
massonslhopef in ish.

Nov. 2 1 Putt ing upthe passage prpes &f in ished outtheyseem to answer
very wide.

Jan 10 1824 Saturday. Cleaned the Stove Pipes
1824 Jan 1 1 Sunday (been snow rain and sleet storms overnight) .  The

House dr ipping inside by the windows (r l legible) in by the thawing of  the ice.
1824 Jan 19 Monday. Clear f ine day. Sun warm and House drrpping

when exposed to the c.
1825 December 5 Monday. Most ly employed in laying out wi th the

survevor the Land in f ront  of  my House.
1827 Apr i l  1O Haul ing cedar posts for  garden fencing.
From the Journals one sees that Thompson raised catt le,  p igs and

sheep. He marketed wool and potash as many Upper Canadians of  that  t ime
drd. He grew peas.. t reans and potatoes. l rY'€ddtt t ,on to ' faTmrng, survey and map
work,  and the operat iohs of  a store,  Thompson served as a Just ice of  the Peace"
Like Bethune, Thompson "ret i red" to Wi l l iamstown yet maintained a fu l l
career;  however,  unl ike Bethune he did not die in relat ive prosper i ty at  hrs ome
home of almost twenty years.  Thompson died in Montreal .  bankrupt.

Whv did he leaveWil l iamstown? l t  is  bel ieved that he sold hrs propertyto
pay of f  debts for  h is sons whose businesses had fai led.  Thompson also lost
f40O with the bankruptcy of  McGi l l ivray,  Thain & Co. Apparent ly there were
debts unpaid to Thompson which he did not col lect ,  including his wr i t ing of f
the mortgage to St.  Andrew's Chureh. Whateverthe reason forthe insolvency.
Thompson and his fami ly lef t  Wi l l iamstown in 1 834. The property was sold to
Farquar McLennan, and i t  remained in the McLennan./Robertson fami ly unt i l
1 937 when i t  was sold to Morr is Smart .  the last  pr ivate owner of  the property.

The house remains today a testament to the Uni ted Empire Loyal ists who
f i rst  set t led the area. and to the succeeding generat ions who developed the
property.  Thanks to the Ontar io Her i tage Foundat ion i ts preservatton is
guaranteed. l ts storywi l l  notbeforgotten.JUstasthel ivesof John Bethuneand
David Thompson wi l l  remarn in our history books and withrn the wal ls of  the
Bethune-Thompson House.

Note:  l f  the reader wrshes to v is i t  the property,  i t  is  located to the west of  the
Char-Lan Arena in Wi l l iamstown. The bui ld ing is not open to the publ ic at  the
present t tme.

Bibl iography:
The archi tectural  informat ion was obtained f  rom:
" lnvest igat ions into the Archi tectural  Evolut ion of  the Bethune-Thompson
House. Wi l l iamstown, Ontar io".  A Report  for  the Her i tage Trust ,  Toronto.
December 1983, wr i t ten by Andre Scheinman.
The Biographical  Informat ion was obtained from:
The above and
Drct ionary of  Canadian,Btography (Universi ty of  Toronto Press,  1 976 & 1912\
Vol .  V.  77-19 & Vol  Vl ,  B7B.BB3.



SIR RODERICK CAMERON AND THE DUKE OF ALBANY
by Royce MacGi l l ivray

Sir Roder ick Wi l l iam Cameron was born in Glengarry County,  probably
at  Wi l l iamstown, in 1 823. His father was Duncan Cameron. who was a partner
in the North West Company and served as Glengarry 's representat ive in the
Legis lat ive Assembly f rom 1 825 to 1828. Young Roderick began his business
career in Hamil ton or Montreal  about 1839 but by the ear ly 1B5O's he had
escaped f  rom the n arrow conf ines of  Ca nad ian enterpr ise and was esta bl ished
as a shipping merchant in New York Ci ty.  His company, the Austral ian Pioneer
Line, later renamed R.W. Cameron & Co..  conducted business in many
count i ies but special ized in the t rade between NewYork and Austral ia.  In i ts
ear ly years,  i t  used cl ipper shrps,  and the names of  Cameron and the Pioneer
Line are fami l iar  in the l i terature of  the c l ippers.  R.W. Cameron & Co. rs st i l l in
operat ion today, wi th i ts of f ices a few minute.s 'walk f rom Grand Central
Stat ion.

With the money that poured in f  rom his immensely successf ul  shipping
operat ions,  Cameron l rved l rke a k ing. He had a much admired countryestate
cal led Clr f ton Ber leyon Staten ls land and a town housefor his NewYorkbase.
For some years he was a notable f igure in American horseracing and
horsebreeding society.  One of  the achievements of  whrch he was most proud
in a l i fe packed with t r iumphs was to have imported into the United States,
Leamington, the parent of  l roquois,  the f  i rst  American horse to wi  n the Derby.
Another prominent patron of  New York horseracing at  the t ime was Leonard
Jerome, the American grandfather of  Sir  Winston Churchi l l .  Jerome Park race
track in NewYorkwas named af ter  h im, and as an obi tuarVof Cameron quaint ly
said.  Sir  Roder ick as a patron of  the tur f  "shone me-st  conspicuously in the days
when Jerome Park was in i ts glory".  Cameron and Jerome must havg known
each other,  though no evidence seems to survive of  the fact .

Cameron maintained strong contactswith SirJohn A. Macdonald.  and i t
was at  the recommendat ion of  the Canadian governmentthat hewas given his
knighthood in 1 Bg3. The New York press occasional ly jeered at  h is t i t le,  but  on
the whole,  the New Yorkers seem to have been proud to have a Br i t ish knight as
one of  the glor ies of  their  c i ty.  Cameron, handsome, af fable,  patr iarchal ,
p layed the role to perfect ion,  and whi le remaining a Br i t ish subject  seems to
have been a grat i fy ingly American knight.

After the custom of the American upper c lasses of  h is day, Cameron
spent a lot  of  t imetravel l ing abroad. Everywhere, in France. Br i ta in,  l ta ly,  the
best hotels were f i l led wi th r ich Americans, enjoying each other 's company.
and revel l ing in the wealth the booming American business and industry of
that  af f  luent age had brought them. Cameron's t ravels took him as far af  ie ld as
Austral ia,  and in 1890 he toured the Bal t ic  in his yacht,  but  h is favour i te place
abroad was evident ly Br i ta in.  According to one contemporary sketch of  h is l i fe
he was the member of  at  least  four London c]ubs. but i f  so.  h is c lub actrv i t ies
s'eem in pract ice to have been concentrated just  on one. the Junior Car l ton.
Perhaps he was lucky to belong to even one. For despi te their  weal th,  the r ich
American travel lers found i t  d i f f icul t  to get accepted as f r rends by the
European upper c lasses. Cameron's connect ions wi th the Bl t ish upper
classes do not seem to hdve been very int imate.  But on one occaston. as t t
appears f rom his papers rn the Ontar io Archives,  he did cross paths in a
surpr is ing manner wi th a member of  the royal  fami ly.



Leopold;  Duke of  Albany, was the fourth son ot  Oueen Victor ia.  Af f  l ic ted
bythe heredi tary disease hemophi l ia.  h is del icate heaj th barred him from his
ambit ion of  an army l i fe.  Fortunately,  he was provrded with interests of  h is own.
for he shared the intel lectual  tastes of  h is father.  Pr ince Albert .  In 1883.
react ing against  the f rustrat ions of  h is court  posi t ion,  he appl ied to become
Governor General  of  Canada. The request was tact fu l ly  refused by Pr ime
Minister Gladstone. Most l ikely i t  had been pr ivately vetoed by Oueen Victcr ia.
on the grounds of  the pr ince's heal th.  or  the unsui tabi l i tyof  a pol i t ical  posi t ion
for a member of  the royal  fami ly,  and Gladstone was only putt ing her decrsion
into ef fect .  Dur ing World War l l .  Leopold 's daughter AI ice was in Canada as the
wife of  . the then Governor General ,  Lord Athlone. Oddly,  Leopold 's other chi ld,
a son who became the Duke of  Coburg in Germany, remained rn Germany
dur ing the war and was a Nazi  supporter

Repulsed in his desire to become Governor Generalof  Canada, Leopold
quic,k ly appl ied for  a s imi lar  posi t ion in Victor ia colony, Australra.  But his short
l i fe was at  an end, for  he died suddenly at  Cannes, France, on 28 March 1 BB4,
at  the age of  th i r ty.  Late in the fo l lowing month.  Sir  Robert  Col l rns.  who acted
as secretary or equerry to Leopold,  wrote to Cameron, stat ing that he
understood from a ier ta in Captain Perceval  that  the late Duke of  Albany was
indebted to Cameron for 6,000 f  rancs, and that he was enclosing a cheque for
that sum. Cameron's draf t  of  h is reply survives,  dated 30 Apr i l  1884. He
acknowledges receipt  of  f24O, being the equivalent of  6,OOO francs, and
ment ions that he had the pleasu re of  lend ing th is money to th e D u ke ol  Albany
at Cdnnes.

The sum of money involved would not have been considered large by
ei ther Leopold 's or Cameron's r ich f  r iends, but by the standards of  most 1 9th-
century Br i t ish and Americans, i t  was huge. Probably a sober guess is that  i t
was equal  in purchasing power to $ 1 5,000 Canadian today.

Only one other document in the Ontar io Archives relates to th is
transact ion.  InJuneoJthefol lowingyear,Cameronwasinvi tedtocontr ibuteto
a church being bui l t  at  Cannes as a memorral  to the Duke. The wri ter  adds " l
know you were a great f r iend of  h is" .

I t  is  d i f f icul t  to know what to make of  these extraordinarv events.  l t  is
impossible to bel ieve that a sel f -made r ich man, however pleasant as a person.
was able in that  c lass-conscious age to make his way into the inner social  c i rc le
of  a royal  duke. Cameron, was, moreover.  fu l ly  twice the age of  Leopold.  The
connect ion must have been of  a more informal sort .  butwhatwas i t? Perhaps
the money was to pay a gambl ing debt at  Cannes butthe high-minded Leopold
does not seem l ike the k ind of  person apt to get into t rouble wi th gambl ing.
and, in any case, he was l ikely to have enough money of  h is own to meet al l
such emergencies.  Nor is i t  conceivable that  in h is i l lness Leopold was so short
of  funds that he needed help f rom strangers.  Cameron may have become
interested in the duke because of  rumours about his interest  in a Canadian or
Austral ian governorship but thrs possibi l i ty  does nothing to explain the loan.
Unless some other evidence comes to l ight ,  the matter must remain a mystery.

SOURCES. Papers of  Sir  Roder ick Cameron in the Ontar io Archives.  Present
authors l i fe of  Canieron in for thcoming volume of  the Dict ionary of  Canadian
Biography, and sources stated there.  H.R.H. Pr incess Al ice,  For My
Grandchi ldren (1966).  D., [V.  Ashdown,,  Oueen Victor ia. 's  Family (1975).  Lrves
of Duke of Albany, Eerl  of  Ath' lone, i r t  Dict ionary of Nat ional Biography.



BIG RORY
by Hugh MacMil lan

I  f i rst  heard of  "Big Rory" (Col .  R.R. Mclennan) f rom my father about
1934 when I  was ten. My father was tel l ing me about winning the
l ight /heavyweight boxing crown at  McGi. l l  Universrty where he was studying
theology. "My records."  he explained, "were nothing compared to those of  Big
Rory,  who was the cha:mgion hammer thrower not just  for  G{engarry,  but  the
world --why, manyof his records are st i l l  unbeaten! Sadlyaf terthe 1B7O's,  he
threw the hammer no more because of  a t ragic accident at  Cornwal l  when a
l i t t le gir l  dashed out of  the crowd and wi l l  k i l led by his hammer.  Ralph Connor
worked this t ragedy into one of  h is Glengarry Tales."

Born in 1842 in Glengarry,
McLennan was the thi rd son of
Roder ick McLennan. a veteran of  the
Rebel l ion of  1937-38. This giant of
a lad was six foot  s ix born on a rocky
farm rn Glengarry,  but  wi th no
interest  in farming. His grandfather.
Farquhar,  had come from Kintai l  in
Rosshire.  Scot land to Canada in
1BO2 with other highland emrgrants
aboard "The Neptune",  once a
Bri t ish warship.  He fought the
Americans in 1812. Rorv 's mothef
Hannah was a daughter of  Malcolm
McDonald,  born'  at  Munral .
Invernesshire in 1779, coming to
Canada with her oarents in 1 786.
Rory 's great uncle was another famous Glengarr ian --  Finnan "The Buffaio"
McDonald who. in 1828, wrest led a buffalo and l ived to te l l  about i t .  We are
indebted to the late Florence E. McDonel l  for  the detai ls.

My interest  in Glengarry personal i t ies,  and recording their  careers
through the discovery of  documents began with my elect ion as president of  the
Glengarry"Histor ical  Society in 1959. The interest  carr ied over into my
appointment as l iarson of f ioer for  the archives of  Ontar io in 1964.

The theory I  developed about acquir ing manuscr ipts through locat ing
descendants of  h istor ical f  igureswas soon puttothetest .  Big Rorywas high on
my l is t ,  but  d id he have any papers,  and did they survive? My inquis i t ive nature
led me to expand an already extensive cornpany of contacts.  One of these, the
late Dr.  Simon Fraser,  gave me the f i rst  c lue and the chase was on. l t  was a
publ ic relat ions sel l ing job --  f  ind the prospectwith the papers and i f  theywere
of histor ical  value, persuade the person to give the papers to the a'rchives f  or
preservat ion.

"Hugh, I  bel ieve al l  Rory 's papers have been stored in the basement of
the McLennan Block,  here in Cornwal l ,  s ince hisdeath in 19O7," said Simon.
"The key people are:  Randy McLennan in Kingston, whose uncle Farquhar (no
relat ion to Rory) was the business agent for  Rory 's estate unt i l  h is death in
1 948: Frank Markham, who is marr ied to Rory 's niece and is now manaqer of
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Sie estate; and Alexander McLennan of Stouffvi l le,  Rory's nephew and owner
of the estate and the papers.

I  f i rgt  went to see Randy in Ki .ngston. He was a stocky,  greganous, blunt,
i r reverant but f r iendly entrepreneur.  We got on wel l  once he discovered that
mv newly created job was serving a useful  purpose in preserving hrstorrcal
records.  As a bonus, i t  turned out his basement was stuf fed wi th his uncle
Farquhar 's papers.  Thank God for such pack-rats!  Farquhar,  by al l  accounts.
Was a caut ious,  penny-pinching, methodical  businessman who had been
sup6rvisor on many of  Rory 's construct ion projects as far  af  re ld as Mexico and
Flor ida.  Farquhar 's great passion was local  h istory.  He kept diar ies,  let ter
books, 6ven his used shoelaces, receipts for  hair  cuts,  shoeshines. mixed with
valuable sketches about local  h istory.  l t  is  said he once phoned in an order for
meat to the butcher in Lancaster,  including one-hal f  pound of  l iver f  or  the cat.
Before del ivery,  he cal led back to cancel  the l iver as the cat had caught a
mouse.

When Rory died in 1907, Farquhar took over the management of  h is
estate which amounted to $400.000.. . .  a for tune at  that  t ime. Farouhar also
saw to the educat ion of  several  nephews and nieces. Alexander (who inherr ted
the bulk of  Rory 's estate) and Roderick were shipped of f  to Ridley 's boy's
school .  Judging by correspondence, they were not studious. Alexander lef t
school  to Join the American army in W.W.1, af terwards going to Los Angeles
where he par layed his inher i tance into a bigger for tune through shrevrd real
estate investments.  His father,  Alexander Sr.  (Rory 's brother)  had fol lowed
rar l road bui ld ing to Chi le.  There he marr ied,  but lef t  h is br ide wi th the chi ldren
whi le he came back to America for  a mining venture in Colorado. The Chi lean
wife and chi ldren eventual ly found their  way to Cornwal l  and landed on Rory 's
doorstep. He was a generous, good: l rearted bachelor and took them i  n.  A let ter
survives f rom Rory to his brother Alexander in Colorado, upbraiding him for
abandoning his wi fe in Chi le.

When I  met Alexander in Stouffv i l le,  he turned out to be a large, s low-
f ioving, s low-talk ing,  ungainly man with a dr.ywit .  We got along wel lenough,
but a conversat ional ist  he was not.  He l ived in a strange double housewith one
side for guests and surrounded by f ish ponds. Down the road l ived brother
Roderick,  who operated a smal l  garage. "Go see my brother- in- law Frank
Markham in Cornwal l . "  said Alexander.  "He col lects the rents and wi l l te l lyou
al l  vou want. to Kftow." l t  turned out Frank Markham was talkat ive.  but
s. !Jsorcious and drd not tel l  me al l  I  wanted to know. He reluctant ly took me to
the basement:  of  the McLennan Block and the real  mother lode of  the
McLennan papers which had sat undisturbed since 1 907. The papers were not
al l  to be mine for seventeen long years!

There were v is i ts back and forth between Cornwal l ,  Kingston and
Stouffv i l le.  Final ly af ter  a year I  persuaded Frank to let  me take a sample
select ion back to Toronto.  We descended to the d usty,  but  d ry base me nt .  There
they were! Sixteen basewood cases, hand made of  a s ize to take a dozen of  the
old cardboardtwo-r ing binders,  a lsofourtradi t ionalblackt in boxes, stenci l led
--  Col .  R.R. McLennan, # 1.  2,  3,4.  There werelseveral  other t in boxes, maps
and newspapers.  To the sound of  screeching nai ls,  we began prying open the
wooden boxes. For me i t  was "Treasure ls land" rel ived.

Rory had received a grade scho,ol  educat ion atGlen Donald School  in
Glengarry and by his twent ies was beginning his rai l road career.  He must have
had a good head forf igurds,  f luency in wr i t ing,  combined with a mannerthat
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Inspired conf idence in the men thatworked with him. Contracts ranged from
Nova Scot ia wi th Sir  Sandford Fleming, to the north shore of  Lake Super ior
bui ld ing the CPR in the l  BBO's.  Gett ing suppl ies to his locat ion was a maJor
problem. He solved i t  by buying the steamer "Enterpr ise".  Disaster struckwhen
the steamer sank on Lake Huron dur ing a storm in December 1883, wi th the
loss of  e ight men. He then boug ht  the steamer "Argyle",  which f  i  nal ly del ivered
his suppl ies.

He l ikely had a fu l l  cont igent of  Glengarry men. and i twas one of  these
who came up with a novel  way of  dr i l l rng rock on such an angle that  the
explosive charges would blowthe rockoff  into Lake Super iorwithout having to
cart  the rubble away. Likely th is unknown man was wel l  rewarded for his
innovat ive idea.

Rory came back to Glengarry and several  more careers --  pr ivate banker
--  newspaper owner (Cornwal l  Standard) --  Colonel  of  the Glengarry Mi l i t ia --
Tory Member 1891 -  1900 --  horse breeder (his wel l  known hackney stud
horse was cal led "The Wandering Jew") --  rancher (Glengarry Ranch in
Alberta).  In between al l  these careers,  he had become the world champion
hammer thrower.

Rory 's papers set  out the many records he establ ished and conformed
what mV father had told me many years before.  Rory competed against
Canad ians.  Scots and Americans. He is rated by Glengarry sportswri ter ,  Angus
(Hoy) MacDonel l ,  as "Glengarry 's most outstanding athlete."  The Toronto Star
set out his record in the form of an af fadavi t ,  which includes beat ing the great
Scbtt ish hammer thrower,  Donald Dinnie.  The records are as fo l lows.

--12 lb.  hammer,  handle included, wrth a run (swing) 216 f t .  at
at  Cornwal l  in May, 1865.

--10lb.  hammer.  handle included, wi th a run (swing) 285 f t .  at
Buffalo,  N.Y.,  July 1 1,  1865.

--16 lb.  hammer,  handle included, wi th a run (swing) 180 f t .  at
Char lot tetown, P.E. l . ,  August.  1 865.
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- -21 lb. ,  5 oz.  hammer,  wi thout handle,  wi th a run (swing) 1 30 f t .  4 in.
With a handle,  91 f t .  7 in.  f rom standing at  a mark.  The handle
weighed 2lb.  and was regulat ion length --  3 f t .6 in. ,  outs idethe
sock'et .  This record was at  the Caledonia games in 1 87 2at I 'oronto.

---50 lb.  weight bythe r ing,  wi th a swing 37 f t .  at the 1872 Caledonia
games in Toronto.

--22lb.  bal l ,  36 f t .  2 in.  at  Buffalo N.Y. in 1873.

I t  could not be said that  Rory did not give his compet i tors good odds,
When he won at  Buffalo in 1865 with the 10 lb.  hammer,  i t  was against  a
compet i tor  who was throwing a 1 and l /qnai l  hammer.  Some oddsl  On another
occasion at  Grand ls land near Buffalo,  Rorv threw a 5lb.  hammer in an
advert ized match against  any compet i tor  throwing a 1 lb.  " f inger" stone
(whatever that  was) or heavier i f  desired. The only condi t ion was thatthe stone
cou[d not be f lat .  He put the 5 lb.  hammer fur ther than the best of  h is
compet i tors in the seemingly unequal  contest .  l twould be interest ing to see
some of the Glengarry Games athletes t ry these feats.

I t  is  l ikely that  Col .  Roder ick R. Mclennan was the greatest  1 9th.  century
athlete inthef ie ld of  weightthrowing. His medals intheWil l iamstown Museum
make an impressive display.

In these days of  emphasis on bi l ingual ism, i t  is  interst ing to examine a
cartoon in the McLennan papers capt ioned --  "How true Canadianp resent
appeals to race and creed."  This was l ikely used against  Rorywhen he ran for
Tory Member in the 19OO elect ion,  which he lost .  Another famous Glengarry
Tory,  Jack "Greenf ie ld" McDonel l ,  was at  odds with Rory on this issue.
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Rory's open-handed, generous. but tough nature is summed up best by
a let ter  wr i t ten to him by a k insman. D.B. McLennan, orr  September 2g,1 BB6;
"When a man partakes of  your hospi ta l i ty for  a whole night - -  you wi l l  natr i ra l ly
be anxious to know how he found his way to his 'a in home again --  |  reached
mine at  any rate in fa i r  condi t ion consider ing,  and my wif  e would pay a t r ibute
to the qual i ty of  your l iquors f  or  they make a man happywithout the condi t ions
of a 'sad head' the fo l lowing day. I  have not fa i led to not ice that  a man of  your
large heartedness dispensing hospi ta l i ty.on as gorgeous a scale has his way
beset wi th considerable di f f icul ty.  May your shadow never grow less."

This sums up a man who deserves a fu l l  scale biography that could be
the anchor for  an over-al l  socral , /business history of  th is outstanding man and
his k insmen. V/e look forward to such a publ icat ion.  This monograph wi l l form
a chapter in my forthcoming book "The Manuscr ipt  Sleuth."

. .
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BREDALBANE 1954 -  1988
by Howard Mitchel l

When i t  is  suggested one submit  memoirs of  Glengarry l i fe,  where does
one start? Probably i t  would be best,  i f  as did Tr istram Shandy, at  the
beginning.

Thrs was one af ternoon in my of f ice in Montreal ,  at  the end of  an
interview with a new pat ient .  We were discussing his address and lwas try ing
to f  ix  in my mind i ts locat ion.  I  had said that  lwas born and raised on a farm in
Western Ontar io,  and that never fu l ly  having shed my rural  roots,  lhad not
found a country place which appealed to me. lwas told that  near Dalkei th was
avai lable an old stone house, st i l l  in use, wel l  located. wtth a whi te pine tree on
the lawn.

Accordingly on the fol lowing weekend, i t  berng St Jean de Bapt iste
holrday and the of f  ice c losed. I  set  for th.  Fol lowing instruct ions l found mVWay
to the post of f  ice at  Dalkerth ( the post wi th a r ing in r t  for  ty ing a horse stood in

f  ront  of  the post of f  ice),  where lwas directed to the farm of l r .4cNab Campbel la
mi le and a hal f  to the north.  Mrs,  Campbel l  came to the car to meet me (r t  berng
the custom as I  later learned for the host to leave the house, to greet a guest,
before he had t ime to knock on the door)  saying " l  heard you were coming".
Asking how she knew, she repl ied -  for  I  had sent no advance not ice -  " the post

master phoned and told me".  Thus lwas introduced to the community int imacy
and shar ing of  informat ion.

After looking at  the property that  day, I  wrote to my wife,  who was
overseas vis i t ing relat ives.  saying that I  had made a tentat ive of fer ,  butwould
go no further untr l  she had seen i t .  I  to ld her lwas sure we would not f tnd
inywhere a place more to our l rk ing.  On seeing i t ,  she quickly agreed. I  pard the
pr ice part  down, the rematnder on a mortgage.

Then lwas informed a farewel l  party was arranged forthe Campbel ls,  to
which lwas invi ted,  wi th my fami ly.  A neighbour hung electr ic l rghts on the
verandah and in the pine tree; the post master was "em-cee";  the Campbel ls
were read an address,  and given a part ing grf t .  ending with a welcome to me
and our fami ly.  The lat ter  was an exper ience, which,  as far  as I  know, has not
been reoeated -  that  is ,  that  a newcomer to that  community is formal ly
welcomed. Now new members s l tp tn unobtrusively -  and too of ten almost
furt ivelV awav.

l f  you ask where Bredalbane rs,  I  can not locate i t  on any map f  or  you. f  or
l ike Shangrr-La, i t  is  not  located on a map. Yet i t  exlsts in a very real  name. l t  is

an area, as is the place in lverness in Scot land. where i t  is  a lso an area rather

than a precise locat ion.  l t 's  central  point  in Glengarrywould be about a mi le
and a hal f  north of  Dalkei th at  an unmarked crossroad where stands a church
(a chapel  as i t  would be cal led rn the old country,  i t  berng the focal  point  of  the
local  Protestant Bapt ist  commu ni ty) .  Across f  rom the church is a cemetery wel  I
over a hundred years old;  beside i t  a substantral  log house about one hundred
and f  r f ty years old,  now pr ivately occupied. formerly the resrdence of  the local
pastor.  on land previously under the administrat ion of  the Clergy Reserve Act.

In possession of  our f  arm we set about using and enloying i t .  To thts end
we employed a neighbour who proved interested, f  r iendly and helpf  u l .  When
she used our te lephone ( insta ' l led only in 1948).  to cal l  a son, temporar i ly  a
resrdent rn the Cornwal l  ja i l ,  we Wele concerned. On consul t ing another
neighbour he said,  "oh yes, did you not knowthe famrly have a reputat ion of
being very l ight- f  rngered".  Thrs alarmed me at  f  i rSt  but  af ter  ref  lect ion l to ld my
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wi fe our best protect ion probably lay in employing the head of  the local
equivalent of  the Maf ia.  l t  cont inued to be a very benef ic ia l  re lat ionship.  One
nuisance was that our employee's common-law husband was very jealous,
usual ly coming with her to keep an eye on things i f  any male.was on the
premises.

Electr icr ty waS instal led as we moved in.  and as soon as possible,  indoor
plumbing. Soon af ter  we had an artesan wel ldug, replacing the one behrnd the
barn which had been very sat isfactory except in the spr ing run-of f ,  when the
water f rom the tap had a head l ike on a tankard of  draf t  a le,  or  as happened
twice, when woodchucks fel l  rn and drowned.

There were no paved or black topped roads. beside Ear l  Capron's f  arm
could be seen the ends of  logs of  the or ig inal  corduroy road, jut t ing out at the
side, gravel  cover ing on top. Horses on the road. and horse drawn machinery
were in common use. Some neighbours -  but  not al l .  by an means -  had a car,
and r f  so general ly a second hand one.

Unt i lwe arr ived rn 1 954 the farm had been a "mixed" onewith l ivestock
consist ing of  horses, pigs,  hens, a few sheep and catt le -  the lat ter  most ly mi lk
cows. Farm income was mainly f rom the sale of  mi lk.  The mrlk,  by hand mrlkrng,
was col lected by horse drawn vehic le or del ivered by the farmer himsel f  to a
nearby cheese factory.  Since the turn of  the century.  product ion of  cheddar
cheese had been a big industry in several  parts of  Canada. Wrthrn a radius of
th ree mi les f rom my farm were six smal I  cheese factor ies.  Cheese was part ly for
domest ic use but i t  a lso formed an important export  i tem, espectal ly to the
United Kindom.

About nrnety percent of  the community were of  Hrghland Scot descent.
most ly Protestant.  To the south of  us.  at  Lochiel ,  Boman Catholrcrsm
predominated. Clannishness. invis ib le to an outsider at  f i rst  was gradual ly
impressed upon me when l later learned that most of  my agr icul tural
t ransact ions,  control led or directed by my hired man, involved prtncipal iy
Protestant Orangemen.

I  had been told that  a lcohol ism was a problem. ld id notfrnd i t  a ser ious
one. as far  as I  learned, there was none among women, and among men
alcohol  was used chief ly on social  occastons such as weddings. wakes and
special  events.  When excess occurred i t  was of ten ref  erred to as a "weakness"

rather than a gr ievous social  misdemeanor,  as the,women of  the Bredalbane
church organized one of  the ear i iest  Temperance movements in Canada.
Indivrdual  instances were regarded with considerat ion where indtcated -  as f  or
example in the local  post  master who walked with two canes, the resul t  of
terr ib ly servere wounds received at  Paaschendale in the f i rst  great war.  On
Armist ice day. and at  the anniversary of  Paaschendale,  we sympathet ical ly
knew that the of f ice would be closed as he re- l ived the horrors of  h is
exper ience.

l l l i teracy was present to a considerable degree. Why this was I  never
learned. One was f  req uent ly su rpr ised to f  ind men or women who were wel l - to-
do wrth responsible jobs who could not wr i te their  own name. Glengarry had
produced many of  the most learned indiv iduals in the country.  Chi ldren of  a
neighbour had become professors,  one at  Yale and one at  Harvard.  Others of
local  or ig in at ta ined senior professional ,  and pol i t icalor academic posrtrons i1
Canada. There were four one-roomed school  houses within a radius of  two
miles of  the Bredalbane crossroads. l t  may be true as Lord Dunsany said.  that
"next to universi ty,  i l l i teracy is the best educat ion" as by i t  one learns by
exRenence.
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Pover i ty existed -  qui te v is ib ly by to-day's standards -  but  scarecely
recognized as such. for  no one in the .community Was pre-eminent ly r ich -
people .were most ly wel l - to-do, or "doing poor ly" .  The wel l - to-do were
general ly k ind,  considerate and helpf  u l  to others.  No one was baref  oot,  a l l  were
warmly c lad even in cold weather.  a l though certainly many did not have a spare
sui t  of  c lothes. Labour was plent i f  u l .  of  which we used a good deal to improve
our bu i ld ings and'property -  f  req uent ly having to g racef u l ly  dec l ine the of f  er  of
extra help.

The degree of  ski l l  commanded by some of the professedly i l l i teratewas
imoressive.  For instance, when we wished to construct  a new barn we were
advised that a neighbour was able to do i t .  He expressed interest  and
wi l l ingness, and asked for a plan of  the proposed bui ld ing.  l replred lhad no
plan -  so he asked for an out l ine of  i t .  l t  was a Saturday af ternoon, I  used an
empty cornf lakes carton to showthe out l ie and sizewe had in mind. With no
further instruct ion or advrce he produced in afewweeks an excel lent  modern
structure -  no contract  -  no problems -  justword of  mouth and a penci l  drawing
on a cornf  lakes carton! Simi lar ly,  when an adjoining granary,  combined with a
carr iage shed, proved a nuisance because i t  a l lowed access to our house of
rats f rom the granary,  our f r iend Henry raised the shed on rol lers.  and for one
hundred dol lars had i t  removed f i f tv vards to a new si te.

We were at  f i rst  embarrassed by the stream of people who out of
cur iosi ty came to look at  our l ivestock -  for  we were the f  i rst  tn the community
to change f  rom dairy ing to a beef operat ion.  Out of  the many who came we
developed last ing f r iendships.  We real ize now what a pr iv i leged lot  we
enjoyed. for  wi ihout being aware of  i t  we sl ipped into int imate community
relat ions h ip.

From the f i rst  I  made i t  c lear.  lwas not able to provide medical  at tent ion
to my {r iends, point ing out that  lwas i r regular ly avai lable and they were better
of f  wi th the f  aci ! i t ies at  hand. There were instances however in which helpwas
urEent ly needed and local ly unavai lable.  There was no hospi ta l  c loser than
Hawkesbury or Cornwal l ;  Ottawa and Montreal  were each sixty mi les away. I
was summoned by a young wlfe to see her husband. l found hewas suffer ing
much from abdominal  cancer,  post  operat ive ( in Montreal) ,  and with no local
help.  There was no community heal th service.  the s i tuat ion real lytragic and
desperate.  I  brought morphine. syr inges and needles,  taught the young wife
how to prepare and give in lect ions,  a l laying his distressing terminal  s i tuat ion.
Other problems came to my at tent ion and many were assisted in one way or
another.

Now - wel l  into my ninth decade -  and less act ive,  lsee much change. I
was struck on my f  i rst  v is i t  to recognize the s imi lar i ty between the community
of  Bredalbane in 1954 and my qui te comparable natal  community of  two
generat ions ear l ier  in Huron county.  Discussing this wtth the late Wtl l ie
MacLauren he told me that Western Ontar io got i ts economic start  bqcause of
the demand for wheat f rom the States dur ing the American civ i l  war -  but
Breadalbane was too far f rom the Ottawa River or the St.  Lawrence and never
caugnt up.

Newcomers to Bredalbane now see a new prospect -  surfaced roads,
telephones and electr ic i ty everywhere, no horse-drawn buggies or s le ighs, no
horse-drawn equipment except rn museums, many do not know their
neighbours nor do.{heir  neighbour 'p know them; hospi ta ls avai lable wi th in a
few mi les;  adequate a.coessible medical  and surgical  assistance, ambulances,
consol idated schools wi th disappearance ,  of  the former one-room
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schoolhouses.
In 1812 Col in MacLauren took up his lot  at  number 9.  concession 8,

township of  Lochielr ,  beside my lot  of  number 8,  concession 8.  By 1 836 he had
erected a large subsrant ia l  stone house, in the sty le and structure of  bui ld ings
he was qccustorned to in Inverness. Here he laboured, and -  i f  you can cal l  i t
that ,  he prospered -  ra is ing his fami ly and providing a home for four
generat ions.  How could he have imagined that by one hundred years the lot
would be considered pract ical ly worthless,  the house in disrepair ,  h is f ie lds
once labourously c leared, returntng to forest? And also in the neighbourhood,
excqpt for  a few instances where adjoining lots have been uni ted and
consol idated into a sel f  containing enterpr ise.  So i t  has happened in
Bredalbane .  O' t  28 f  arrn lots occupied by Scots f  am i l ies in 187 2 (Beldan at las)
within a two mi le radius of  Bredalbane crossroads, twenty one are now in an
agr icul tural ly unproduct ive state.  Some are under reforestat ion programs.
Stat ist ics Canada in 1 B9 1 reported a populatron of  5O 1 6 in Lochiel  township;
in 1986,2900. In 1981, in "YOUR FORESTS", lsaid " ldo notregard mysel f  as
simply the owner of  property but as i ts pr iv i leged tenant,  hoping to leave i t  in
better condi t ion than l found i t " .  With th is in mind I  have lef t  ownership of  two
hundred acres of  reforested land under cont inuing supervis ion of  the
Department of  Natural  Resources, owned now bythe United Count ies.  Nat ive
deer have returned, and moose have been seen. Some, sadly,  are total ly
neglected, of ten a l i lac bush marking the si te of  a former home.

The rape of  the Scott ish Highlands fol lowing the Ris ing has been wel l
recorded, resul t ing as i t  d id f rom pol i t ical  pressure.  What lcal l  the Rape of
Bredalbane has been no less swif t ,  severe and i r reversible;  the resul t  not  of
pol i t ical  causes but of  unantrc ipated economic changes. As Lord Dunsany
said in "My l re land" wi th reference to the famine, emigrat ion and denudence of
rural  l re land " the earth overcomes civ i l izat ion";  so i t  has occurred here.

Many homesteads of  the ear ly set t lers carry no trace of  the pioneers who
cleared the land from the forest  and rocks.  In respect to them I  p laced on a
large boulder at  the gate to my farm this inscr ipt ion "GLENOBAN, A CAM PBELL
HOME FOR SEVERAL GENERATIONS". l \ lcNab Campbel l  d id not l ive to see i t .  I
bel ieve he would have appreciated i t .
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF CALEDONIA SPRINGS
by Velma S. Frankl in

Motor ists whisking along Highwa,;  117 past the f lat  expanses of  gray
brrch and tamaraek of  the Al f red Bog and the l i t t le f ie lds and druml ins of
Caledonia Township would rarely be aware that a hundred and f  l f ty  years ago
there f lour ished in th is unimpressive sett ing one of  the most famous and
important spas -  or  water ing spots -  in North America.

By 1 9BO the abandoned si te l rngered only in the memory of  a f  ew elder ly
neighbours.  The revival  of  interest  began with some of the French crt izens in
the area -  the c l ientele of  the great hotels had been almost ent i re ly urban
Englrsh but the staf f  and workers on the property came from the local  French
cornmunit ies.  The Hawkesbury newspaper Le Cari l lon occasional ly dtd an
art ic le on this forgotten bi t  of  local  h istory.  in part icularan excel lentser ies in
1983. This sparked the interest  of  Michel  Pr6vost,  a nat ive of  the distr ict .  who
began an intensive research into the history of  "The Sprrngs" whrch emulated
in 1 986 in the publ ishing of  h is book "Caledonia Spr ings -  Gloire et  decl in de la
plus importante v i l le d 'eaux du Canada (1835 -  1915)."  The publ tsher was
Edit ions Ast iceu, Hul l .  For those who cannot read French the book is wel l
i l lustrated and a lengthy bibl iography grves a fascinat ing l is t  of  accessible
sources of  informat ion which are mainly rn Englrsh --  Publ ic and prtvate
archrves, census reports,  geological  surveys. brochures,  studies,  local
histor ies rncluding Cyrus Thomas, tour ist  guides and newspapers of  the
perrod.

The four sal t  and mineral- laden spr ings at  the Caledonia s i te had been
known to Indian and French travel lers for  centur ies and were of f  ic ia l ly  not iced
about 1 800. Ear ly landowners Alexander Grant and Nathanrel  Treadwel l  were
interested -  the lat ter  rn part icular seemed to realrze the potent ia l  wtthout
pursuing the idea anyfurther.  In 1836 oneWil l iam Parker boughtthe property
and launched i ts of f  ic ia l  development wi th the bui ld ing of  the hotel  "Canada

House".  Withrn two years th is place burnt ,  but  other entrepreneurs were
attracted and fame and fortune fol lowed within the decade. "The Sprrngs"
f lour ished dur ing the per iod 1845 to 1900 with v is i tors coming to take the
waters f rom al l  over North America and even Europe. A thrrvrng community
developed with Houses, Hotels and Boarding Houses, Stores,  two Chapels,  a
port  of f ice and a rai lway connect ion wi th L 'Or ig inal  -  and the largest bott l ing
works in Canada shipping the waters out at  seven and six a case to author ized
agents in hundreds of  towns and ci t ies.  The Grand Hotelwas a t ru ly impressive
four-Storey bur ldrng with graceful  balconies surrounding three sides -  and
advert ised i tsel f  rn 1875 as the largest and most impressive in the country.

Very ear ly on a newspaper was publ ished at  the Spr ings.--  every
Saturday there appeared the four page "Lrfe at the Sprrngs and Vrsrtor 's List" .  A
dozen copies of  th is rare paper -  July and August 1846 and 1B4l,  and once
copy of  September 1B5O are in the I ibraryatthe Glengarry Pioneer Museum in
Dunvegan. They make fascinat ing readrng. Besides the'v isr tors l is t ' there is
invar iably a detai led chemical  analysis of  each of  the four spr ings -  sal t  or
sal ine.  gas, intermit t ing and sulphur -  by Prof .  Wi l l ramson of  Oueen's
Universi ty,  Kingston.Therearedirecl ignstoguidevis i tors- f romCanadaWest
through Kingston a, long the Rideau Canal to Bytown. then steamboat to
L'Origrnal  and stage to the spr ings.  MontrealersJook the stage to Lachine. the
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steamboat to Pointe Fortune and then the stage to the spr ings.  The Canada
House advert ised i ts rates --  one pound f  i f teen shi l l tngs a week. There are long
let ters of  farming advice f rom thar les Treadwel l ,  a good deal  of  Victor ian
poetry -  "The Orphan Boy".  b iographical  sketches, resul ts of  var ious horse
races -  even an obi tuaryfor a horse named Pr iam who died in Nashvi l le.  and
some moral ly upl i f t ing stor i .es.  The most interest ing feature of  a l l  is  t i t led
Multum in Parvo and consists of  g leanings from al l  overtheworld.Thesewere
the years of  the Great Famine and there are references to ships br inging
thousands of  barrels of  suppl ies for  the rel ief  of  the starving l r ish -  and a note
that the la bou r ing l r ish in the States sent home a lmost a m i l l ion pou nds of  their
wages to their  desparate fami l ies.  Rel ief  is  a lso being organized for the
suffer ing Scotch in the Highlands, and in Cape Breton the crop fai lure has
caused great hardship and the loss of  hundreds of  cat t le.  The Duke of  Argyl i
proposed to ship a thousand persons from his estates in the Highlands to
Canada, and two hundred pr isoners sentenced to t ransportat ion for  l r fe have
been ordered to embark for  Hobart  Town. l f  no word is heard f  rom the SirJohn
Frankl in expedi t ion by summer t ime a search vessel  wi  l l  be sent out.  And a
let ter .  cooied in the Gazette,  addressed to the propr ietor of  the Caledonia
Sprrngs Hotel  - -  f  rom Dr.  Douglas,  Super intendant Physic ian at the Grosse ls le
quarant ine stat ion,  assert ing that he and his assistant Dr.  Jacques use a bott le
of  the spr ing water every morning -  and that they are the only two out of
fourteen medical  men who have never become i l l  in spi te of  constantcontact
wi th typhus and cholera cases.

Also in the col lect ion is a Day Book -  1844,1845 -  which turned up at
auct ion and was donated by a museum benefactor.  A large ledger in beaut i fu l
f lowing scr ipt  whose cover is unfortunately missing -  there is no indicat ion
from which hotel  i t  might have come. Each indiv idual  or fami ly is l is ted,  wi th
their  expenses --  meals,  carr iages, c igars,  doctors '  fees,  horses, washing.
whist ,  concerts and " to dinner" and " to tea".  Baths were two shi l l ings -  the
actual  waters were apparent ly f ree but there was a charge for the astonishing
amount of  l iquor consumed -  madeira,  rum. port ,  c laret ,  wine, whiskey.
champagne, gin and brandy. Among the vis i tors were Lord and Lady McNab
f rom Hamil ton,  many mi l i tary men including Captain Monk and a del iquent Mr.
G.. . . .  who pays his account for  1839, 1843 -  and presumably 1 844 -  wi th a
nete at  three months.  A note by the c lerk at  the end of  the season warns that
this gent lemen wi l l  be charged in advance next season before he is al lowed
into the dining room.

In 1 905 the CPR boughtthe property adding the Grand Hotel to i ts str ing
of famous hosteler ies,  but  r t  c losed the hotel  in 1 91 5 af ter  a few br i l l iantyears.
I t  was the end of  an epoch, brought on by sharply fa l l ing income, the onset of
the Great War,  and the preference of  weal thy patrons f  or  Banff  and Murray Bay
over the f  lat  bogland of  Caledonia.  In 1 920 the Grand Hotelwas torn down and
in 1943 the CPR.sold the propertyto a local  landowner.  Al l the bur ld ingswere
eventual ly demol ished, th ie walks torn up and the great t rees cut for  lumber.

Al  I  that  remains today is a smal l  wooden shed. on pr ivate property.  over
one of  the spr ings.  And f  rom the f  ragi le pages of  the l i t t le newspapers and the
frayed old day book the haunt ing memory of  a long ago t ime of  le isured and
elegant gent i l i ty .
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THE STORY OF THE WOODEN PUMP
by Nei l  D. MacLeod

In my short  ar t ic le in a previous issue regarding the making of  wooden
p{rrnps I  said that  somet ime we wou ld imag i  ne that we were accompanyi  ng the
pump man on an instal lat ion t r ip.  We wi l l  a lso t ry to show some of the changes
thi t  have occurred in the last s ixty-odd years.

So on a summer evening two long r ings sounded on the wal l  te lephone
in the pump-man's home at Skye. "Those are central 's  r ings,  you'd better
answer i t  yoursel f" .  {now, just  possibly i t  might have been Mrs.  Wi l l ie
(Hughena) l  MacKinnon who made the cal l ) ,  So the pump man answered, and
the pal ler  ident i f  ied himsel f  as Duncan Jim Ban. (note,  surnames were not too
necessary and indeed may have been considered redundant,  when one could
quote his own name, hisfather 's and his grandfather 's in three shortwords).

So: "We want a new pump for the house wet l" .  I  see but i t  seems to me I
put one in f  or  your f  ather not that  f  a r  back".  "Yes, a nd i ts st i l l  O. K. but the one in
the pasture is f in ished and we' l l  put  th is one back for the catt le" .  "A good idea,
i ' l l  be down Thursday morning barr ing rain.  l ' l l  br ing a leather and valve in case
they're needed for the old one".  So on a f ineAugust morning the pump man
loads two pumps (one extra) onto the express,  some lengths of  i l ip ing,  a
windlass to raise or lower the apparatus,  a tool  boxwith a wel l  worn assortment
of  tools.  i .e.  several  handsaws, plane, drawkni fe,  hammer,  a l ight  axe. leathers
cut as required and an assortment of  nai  ls  and tacks.  The pumpman hi tched up
Jim and Bob ( these names actual) .  Now, i f  anyone, at  that  t ime would have
advert ised Jim and Bob as a match'ed team he would have betrayed himself  on
two counts,  f i rst ,  he had to be an extremelytolerant judge of  horse f lesh and
second he must have an atrocious disregard for  the King's Engl ish.

J im was a roan of  medium bui ld wi th an alert  and intel l igent expression:
always ready to do his share and more. Bob was a red of  posslbly a few pounds
less weight and had a rather forbidding expression. J im was qui te a favour i te
with the pump man's fami ly,  Bob was not.  Indeed, one had to be caref  u l  not  to
get too c lose to teeth or heels.  But the pump man knew howto handle him, and
these horses sui ted him for general  farm work wi th occasional  road tr ips.

So. he dr ives away from the rear door of the shop betWeen i t  and the
apple orchaid.  up a s l ight  knol l  near where the house stood, down again
between potato patch and a grove of large elm trees bythe curve of the creek. A
lone ash tree nexi then r ight  on the main road. Let us juststop on the br idge
and look about us for  a few minutes.  On the r ight  about four farmsteads appear
set in f ie lds that  look fer t i le and wel l  t i l led.  On the lef t  is  Caledonia township,
wi th fence rows running at  a di f ferent angle,  but  a s imi lar  v ista of  neat homes
and f ie lds,  but  there is one str ik ing di f ference. that  is  in the prevdlence of
majest ic elm trees. Here and there,  a giant stands in a f ie ld corner or by a
stream. Some must have been wel l  grown when the land was cleared, wel l  over
a hundred years before th is,  and they escaped the sett ler 's axe as tneywere not
too m,uch in the way. From them seedl ings spread and f  lour ished along fence
rows.

Startrng up againwe pass a short  stretch wel l  overgrown on each side
with wi ld cherry,  wi l 'd pfum, thorn appl 'e,  wi tch hazel ,  etc.  Coming into the c lear
we have a v iewto the lef t ,  over looking some of Caledonia f  lats and showing the
blue hi l ls  of  Argenteui l  County in the distance. Then turn r ight  at  the s ideroad.



The pumpman sings, mavbe a psalm from the Scott ish Psal ter '  a.wel l  known
hymn or Scott ish song. Again.  r t  might be a song of  the South recal led f forn 'h is
days in the Uni ted States.  His vorce was never loud or obtrusive but the tone
was r ich and true. So, we come t6 Fr iskes Corners,  thus crossihg the Dunvegan
road, next is l re land turning lef t  just  beyond the gravel  p i ts,  next  is Batt le Hi l l ,
Big Beaver and Laggan at  the junct ion of  th is road and the mi l i tary highway. We
have found the roads not nbar ly as wel l  maintained as they are in modern
t imes, what wi th powerful  graders,  etc.  now in use. At that  t ime i t  would be
di f f icul t  indeed to f ind a smooth even mi le in the twenty odd mi les beforethe
pumpman returns to hrs home. Beyond Laggan, we are in Lochiel  Township.  To
the pumpman as wbl l  as to hrs wi fe,  a t r ip to Lochiel  was almost l ike coming
home. f  or  h is paternal  grandfather and her maternal  grandparents came f  rom
there long before.

The pump man is heading f  or  the J im Ban home but no o1e needs to look
for i ts locatron rn the Clan MacLeod bookor Elsre MacMrl lan's "Butternuts and
Maple Sugar".  Els ie wrote of  the country to the south and east of  here,  but the
people we wi l l  meet are qui te s imrlar,  but .  as lsaid,  the farmstead and
characters are tmagtnary onlY.

The pumpman dr ives his team and express into the long laneway leading
to the J im Ban home. This is the country of  the " long hundreds" and the lane
was shared with J im Ban's neighbour.  The pump man speculates as to the
reason lots were so la id out in the ear ly days i .e.  two hundred acres was the
usual  grant when Crown lands were opened up for set t lement,  lots being one
quarter mi le wide and one and one quarter mi les long. As therewas no div id ing
roadway between thrs concession and i ts neighbour to the south,  usual lythe
sett ler found i t  expedient to divide the property from north to sott lh,  when he
sold to a neighbour or shared with a son, making two holdingsof one hundred
acres each, one fur long by one and one quarter mi les.

J im Ban's home had been bui l t  by his father,  and, i f  i t  could not 'be cal led
a typical  Glengarry home of i ts day, i t  was an exarnple of the [at '$e1maybe too
much so) homes bui l t  bythe more prosperous of  the pioneers qui tesomeyears
after they had become establ ished. l t  was bui l t  mainly of  f ie ld stone, wi th cut
stone only at  corneip and l intels.  Two largewindows f  lanked a substant ia l f  ront
door,  wi th " l ights" (window panes) down each side and merging into a fanl ight
over the door.  On the second f  loor,  a s imi lar ly patterned window provided l ight
for  the second story centre hal l .

The barns were of  log,  set  a a rrght angle,  some distance apart  and jo ined
by a long shed l ike structure in which dairy cows were shel tered. An
assortment of  smal ler  bui ld ings,  one of  which was the or ig inal  house,
completed the bui ld ing arrangement.

The pumpman approached the wel l ,  which was in the farmyard, of
course, but considerably nearer the house than the barns.  l t  was several  feet
f rom a log fence protect ing the lawn f  rom any loose l ivestock,  but a water ing
trough, wi th one'end near the pump, the other project ing under the fence,
suppl ied horses, etc.  The trough was made from a hol lowed out,  beech log.

J im Ban, a qui te elder ly man, approached, leaning rather heavi ly on two
sturdy canes, wi th his son, Duncan and grandson ( in ear ly teens) who was
introduced as grandson Andrew Graham from Montreal .  Af ter  greet ing the
pumpman in Gael ic,J im Ban revertedto Engl ish and included in his remarksa
smil ing warning that the young lad would have lots of  quest ions to ask.  "That 's
just  f  ine,  i t 's  the way young people learn",  said the pumpman. The pumpman
unloaded. wi th wi l l ing hands to help him, and placed the windlass on one side
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of the wel l  p lat form. Duncan removed the other hal f  of  the plat form. and the
pumpman placed a loop of  l ight  chain around the pump and put some upward
force o.n the pump by cranking the windlass.

When the pipe, which rested on the wel l  bot tcm was loosened, the pump
was removed and placed on the ground near the fence. The pumpman then
took a new va lve a nd some na i ls  f  rom h is toolk i t  a nd proceeded to go down into
the wel l  to remove the old valve f  rom the top of  the prpe and putthe new one in
i ts place. He would s i t  on the ground, swing his legs in and f ind foot holds
between the stones which l ined the wel l .  "Wait  t i l  I  get  a ladder" " l  don' t  want
any ladder" the words came qutet ly but were unmistakable in intent.

J im Ban smrled not iceably.  The pump man had worked on one of  h is
woods crews in Michigan years before and Jim Ban knewwel l that the pump
man would rely on his own resources, scorning art i f ic ia l  a ids unless real ly
necessary.  Complet ing th is task the pumpman came up and had Duncan help
him hold the new pump whi lethe chain was placed on i t  and the pump lowered
so that the pipe entered r t .  A hal f  pai l  of  waterwas poured down the pump (af ter
removing chain and replacing the plat form).

Turning to the boy, the pumpman asked i f  he'd l ike to t ry r t .  "Oh, please.
may l?" said Andrew. "Down, now Spogan" ( the let ter  G is sof t )  addressing the
young border Col l ie which had been f  r iskrng about.  Af ter  two or three strokes
of the handle water poured out of  the spout and f lowed in to a short t rough
which led to the large water ing t rough. "Howdoes i twork" asked Andrew. "The

bucket valve c loses when you press the handle down, a suct ion is created in
the pump and draws water up the pipe. That valve opens, then when you f  in ish
the stroke the bucket valve opens and the pipe valve shuts.  This act ion repeats
every stroke of  the pump." Turnrng his at tent ion to the old pump. the bol t  on
which the handle pivoted was removed and the rod and bucket were easi ly
removed.

I t  was seen necessary to replace the wel l  worn leather on the bucket
which was now done.

" l ' l l  leave you a new valve to put on the pipe when you take this to the
oasture wel l " .  "Fine" said Duncan. " l  know how this is done now, but I  see
Christ ie Mae is cal l ing us in to dinner now, so we'd better go in and eat.

So, rn response to Chr isty Mae's cal l .  the group made i ts way to the s ide
door of  the summer k i tchen, ta lk ing about the th ings that country people ta lk
about.  Spogans was dancino about,  t ry ing to qet Andrew.to olavwtth him but
Andrew was too deeply interesied in tne adul t 's  conversat ion.  They stoppeo to
wash up at  the old washstand which had been set up near the door.  A rol ler
towel and mirror were fastened on the wal l .  Al t fough the Jim Ban's had
instal led a bathroom sometime before th is,  i t  was upstairs and washstand and
basin near the back door were qui te convenient.

A quiet iy ef f ic ient  Chr isty Mae seated her crew at  the oi l  c loth covered
table on which were placed bowls of  potatoes and garden vegetables,  wi th a
plat ter  of  sal ted ham. J im Ban said a grace in Gael ic,  as he said i t  seemed the
Lord understood hrm better in Gael ic.  They then set in to do just ice to the
simple but nour ishing and sat isfy ing meal.  Tea and generous sl ices of  lemon
meringue pie fo l lowed in due course. Andrew, f  inding a lu l l  in the conversat ion
had some quest ions for the pump man.

"Do you bel ieve i t 's  pgssible to locate water by a switch".  "Yes, ldo."
'Have you done i t?" "Oh, yes, ,  l 've done i t . "  Do you make much money that way".
"No, I  only locate water as a favour."  "Why don' t  you charge."  "Wel l ,  let  me ask
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you i f  you got many presents last  Chr istmas. I 'm sure you did."  "Oh, yes.  s i r" .
"Did you sel l them?" "Why, no, I  couldn' t  sel l  something I  got  as a gi f t  - -  Oh sir  I
th ink I  know that you mean".  The grown ups smi led quiet ly and the pump man
made a mental  note that  here was a lao who would go far in the wor ld.

(The pump man was then not surpr ised to read some twenty-f ive years
later that  Colonel  Andrew Graham had returned from war service in Europe
and resumed his execut ive posi t ion wi th a wel l  known Montreal  f inancial
inst i tut ion).

Andrew said,  "Could you tel l  me howto cut a switch to f  ind water" .  "Wel l ,

f ind a wi ld cherry or plum treel  some say witch-hazel  is  O.K. Find a branch
which forks out evenly to each side, the main stem about the s ize of  your
thumb. Cut i t  the s ize of  ten inches long about the same length for  the
branches. You hold one branch in your lef t  hand and one in your r ight ,  the
palms facing up. Now i f  you bend the branches by pressing with your thumbs.
vou wi l l  f ind that  the main branch sort  of  balances i tsel f  in a hor izontal
posi t ion".

Walk over the ground and see what happens now, i t  doesn' t  seem to
work for .everybody, so nothing is guaranteed".  The adul ts resumed thetr
conversat ion and were hardly aware that Andrew had excused himsel f  and he
s;rr l  the dog were no longer wi th them. Sometime later.  s i t t ing on the benches
under the maple t ree they heard an exci ted young vorce.

" l t  worxs,  i t  works Uncle Duncan. I  f  ound water" .  Duncan looked toward
his nephew at the edge of  the apple orchard.  and said dr i ly ,  ' " i t  should work
there.  you're standing r ight  over the sept ic tank".  A crest  fa l len Andrew and
young dog who also seemed somewhat quieter came over to jo in them. " ls your
dog good for the cows?" said the pumpman. mainlyto create a diversion asJim
Ban ind Duncan were chuckl ing to themselves. "Yes sir ,  l ' lust  have to take him
to the corner of  the lane and say get them boy. He runs to the pasture and takes
the cows back".  "Why do you cal l  h im Spogans?" "Wel l ,  when Uncle Duncan
brought him here last  year he was just  a pup and his feet  were so big he kept
tr ipping over them. Grandpa says "Spogans" means hands, or paws, in Gael ic.
"Yes, that 's r ight ,  l t 's  a very good name for a dog. That 's a good switch you
made and l 'm sure'you' l l  f ind water wi th i t  yet .  Keep Trying".
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THE SCOTS LANGUAGE
AN ANTIDOTE TO ROMANCE

by Martin Bowman

A Talk Given to
in
on

I  would l ike to thank the Society and part icular ly Wi l f  r id Johnston for the
invi tat ion to ta lk to you tonight.  When Wil f  r id and I  drscussed the topic of  my
talk.  he suggested that something of  local  s igni f icance would be
partrcular ly sui table,  but  that  I  had free rein real ly to choose my sublect .

This being Glengarry,  anything Scott ish is of  local  s igni f  icance as f  ar  as I
am concerned. My own connect ions wrth the county go back to ear ly
chi ldhood. Over for ty years ago, my father,  a Scot l iv ing in Montreal ,  was
invi ted out to Lancaster one summer bv a French-Canadian fr iend who said
that he would l ike i t  out  here because the place was crawl ing wi th Scotch men
and women of  a l l  krnds. Soon my parents had bought a cot tage atWest ley 's
Point  and they have spent every summer there s ince the late 1 940's.  So, I  spent
al l  my boyhood summers here in Glengarry.  My parents,  nat ives of  Scot land.
come from the farm country of  Angus north of  Dundee. Angus, I  learned later
when I  went to study in Scot land. is a Scot land in miniature;  i t  has the Highland
Line running across i ts northern reaches and so has both Highlands and
Lowlands with in i ts bou nds. The g lens of  Angus --  ls la.  Prosen. Dol l ,  C lova. a nd
Esk --  ru n up to the centra I  mass i f  of  the C a i rnogorms a nd are as f  ine cou ntry as
you wi l l f rnd anywhere in GreatBr i ta in.  Much of  Angus isfarm countryof  broad
straths of  fer t i le lowlands, the heart land of  the ancient Picts and st i l l  one of  the
places where the Scots language, my subject  tonrght,  f  lour ishes. Then there is
the coast wi th r ts f  rshing places l rke Auchmithie and Arbroath.  And f inal ly,  and
perhaps quintessent ia l ly  Scott ish,  there is the gr imy, rough dour.  handsome
stone ci ty of  Dundee. Most of  us Canadians prefer our Scot land more romant ic
than Dundee, but the c i ty.  spawned by the Industr ia l  Revolut ion,  is
nonetheless,  l ike Glasgow to the southwest,  an essent ia l  part  of  the Scott ish
exper ience. Most Scots do not l ive in lonely glens or remote is land vi l lages.
Most l ive in the vast industr ia l  conurbat ion which stretches -  some would say
l ike a scar -  across the central  bel t  f  rom Greenock and Glasgow rn the west to
Edinburgh, West Fi fe,  and Dundee in the east.

I  f  i rst  went to Scot land when I  was twenty-one when I  drd a year of
postgraduate study in.  of  a l l th ings,  the Engl ish novel ,  in partrcularthe novels
of  Thomas Hardy. l twas a dream come true f  or  me to be l iv ing i r r  Scot land, even
i f  r t  was in Glasgow. My mother 's east-coast prel  udices had made i t  c lear that
Glesca was a den on in iqui ty and she took pleasure in remembering her f  ather.
who said.  dur ing the annual  two-week holrday known as the Glasgow Fair  when
Glaswegians in hordes would head east for  their  vacat ions.  "We' l l  lock the
doors the nicht ;  i t 's  the Glesca fowk that 's aboot."  And rndeed Glasgowwas a
gr imy, black place in those days before mi l l ions of  pounds were invested to
remove the gr ime of  a century of  industrral izat ion,  reveal ing the beaut i fu l red
and blond sandston,e iof  the domest ic archi tecture of  th is extraordinar i lV
handsome Victor ian c i tv
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I  had always loved accents and dialects and loved hear inglhe unique
language of  working-cla."s Glasgow on a dai lv bat is.  Whi le there,  I  found a
subrect  for  more s6r ious postgiaduate research and I  began work on the
Scott ish novels ot  John Galt ,  who in addi t ion tO being one of  the most
importa,nt  and most neglected of  Scott ish wr i ters,  came to U'pper Canada in
the 1 B2O's as Secretary of  the Canada Company, fosnded the towns of  Guel ph
and Goderrch, and was instrumental  in opening up he important agr icul tural
land of  southwestern Ontar io known as the Huron Tract .

My study of  Gal t  later took me to Edinburgh or two years where I  met
anotner Galt  scholar,  my fr iend Wil l iam Findlay,  wi th 'whom I  eventual ly
translated into Scots a play by the Ouebecois playwright and novel ist ,  Michel
Tremblay,  The play was Les Bel les-Soeurs and in i ts Scots form i t  is  cal led "The

Guid-Sisters" which means, apart  f rom i ts l i teral  meaning of  good sisters,
s isters- in- law, as ts the case ot  the French bel les-sogurs.  As far as we know,
"The Guid Sisters" is the f  i rst  t ranslat ion of  a play in a vernacular into the Scots
equivalent.  An excerpt  of  th is t ranslat ion was publ ' ished some years ago tn the
Scott ish magazine Cencrastus and this summer i t  was given three
performances at  the Edinburgh Fest ival  Fr inge and later a reading at  a
conference held at  St i r l ing Universi ty on the subject  of  " lmage and ldentt ty:
Theatre and Cinema in Ouebec and Scot land".  Apart  f  rom those in the know in
Scot land, few people know exact ly what is meant by a Scots t ranslat ion or by
the word Scots.  Too of ten Scots is thought of  as a quaint  vernacular,  which is
sui table to the lyr ic poetry of  Robert  Burns and the maudl in music-hal l  of  a
professional  Scotsman l ike Harry Lauder.  l t  is  an odd way of  speaking Engl ish,
but then the Scots are strange folk anyway and this funny way of  ta lk ing
somehow neutral izes them, making them less threatening,and more.charming.
( lndeed The Glengarry News --  showing i ts Highland prejudices,  I  suppose --
descr ibed Burn's "To a Haggis" as a Gael ic poem in a recent issue).

My purpose here tonight is to c lar i fy the natu re of  the Scots language, i ts
tragic history,  and what the gradual  decl ine of  th is once vigoroUs language
says about Scott ish cul ture in general .  L inguis i lcal ly speaking, the landscape
of Scot land is of te;r  a sad one. Once mighty Gael ic,  which prevai led through
almost al l  of  what we know as modern Scot land, went into decl ine at  the end of
the 1 1 th century.  Today as we Glengarr ians know, Scott ish Gael ic --  the Gael ic,
as i t  is  cal led in Scot land --  is  now the language Qf thefr inge of  is lands and
Highlands in extreme northwest Scot land. Of the language of  the Picts,  who
thr ived in east-central  Scot land, we have nothing, their  only memorials a few
bui ld ings and some haunt ing carved stones such as those found in and around
the vi l lage of  Aber lemno in Angus. Of more recent demise as the langua.ge of
Scot land is Scots,  the t radi t ional  language of  Lowland Scot land. l t  is ,  in fact ,  a
cur ipus name for the language, which histor ical ly is c losely related to i ts
stronger s ister,  the language known in Scott ish language circ les,  as southern
Engl ish.  The f i rst  Scots were real ly the t r ish who brought their  language,
Gael ic.  and thei '  re l io ion ore-Reformat ion Chr ist iani ty,  to Scot land f  rom the
srxth century onward. Gael ic then was the language of  the Scots ano the
invasion of  these Scots was so successful  that  they eventual ly gave their  name
to the country.  So that when, centur ies later,  the descendants of  the Anglo-
Danish l iv ing in what is now southeastern Scot lad got t i red of  cal l ing thetr
language Ingl is,  or  Engl ish, .which was also the name of the language and
cou ntry of  that  rapacious enemy to the South,  they chose to cal l  their  version of
ea r ly Eng l ish af ter  their  country,  which had taken i ts name f  rom the people who
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had brou.ght Gael ic to Scot land. The langupge lam talk ing about todaywas
f i rst  cal led Scots only in 1 494, several  centur ies af ter  i t  began to evolve.  So, in
one of  those i ronies so plent i f  u l  in the l inguist ic history of  Scot land, Scots was
named af ter  the people who brought Gael ic to Scot land rather than Anglo-
Danish, or Anglo-Jute,  which would histor ical ly have been more accurate.

The t i t le of  my talk.  I  suppose, is i tsel f  controversial .  ls  Scots a language
or a dia lect? |  hope to a nswer that  quest ion in the process of  provid ing you with
a br ief  h istory of  the language, i ts pr incipal  character ist ics,  and some
suggest ions of  poetry and prose in Scots which you might l ike to read.

I t  is  not  ent i re ly untrue to say -  and there are Scots who do so with
sat isfact ion -  that  Scots is a language and that what we cal l  Engl ish is a dialect
of  Scots.  History,  of  course, and the wor ld dominance of  Engl ish,  the resul t  of
the Br i t ish and American empires dominat ing theworld tc such an extentthese
last  two hundred years or so,  would suggest that  such a sent iment expresses a
wished-for rather than actual  s i tuat ion.  l f  we look at  the history of  the Angl ian
languages of  Great Br i ta in,  there are c lear ly two great t radi t ions.  Modern
Engl ish is largelythe resul t  of  te evolut ion of  Anglo-Saxon,the languageof the
Germanic invaders of  southern Great Brr ta in in the per iod af ter  the Roman
occupadon. Modern Scots developed in paral le lwi th Anglo-Saxon but shows
the inf luence of  Anglo-Danish, the language of  the invaders of  northern Br i ta in
inthef i f thcenturvandlater.  l t isqui teaccuratetosavthattherelat ionof Scots
and Engl ish is somehat akin to the languages of  modern Scandinavia,  which
are for  the most part  mutual ly comprehensible.  An even more appropr iate
paral le l  might be that of  l r ish and Scott ish Gael ic.  Everyweekthere is a radio
programme broadcast throughout l re land and Scot land on which Gael ic
speakers f rom both s ides of  the North Channel soeakto each other in their  own
lang ua_ge.

Glengarry 's County 's t radi t ions are.  of  course, largely Highland, and
therefore Gael ic.  There are some of you lam surewho can tel l  stor ies about
your ancestors and the way that Gael ic wai  made subservient to Engl ish in
these parts,  due largely to a host i le at t i tude toward this langauge of  the
northern savages by the powers that  were in the educat ional  system. Despi te
the existence of  Gael ic c lasses here and the recent establ ishment of  a chair  of
Cel t ic  Studies at  Ottawa Universi ty,  Gael ic was gradual ly impover ished rn th is
part  of  Canada asnd ul t imately lost .  The same decl ine has happened to the
Scots language over a long per iod of  t ime, stretchrng from the sixteenth
century to the present,  For at  least  the last  two hundred years plenty of
doomsayers have pronounced the death sentence on Scots in Scot land.

Scots was the language of  the Lowlands of  Scot land and at  one t ime was
spoken everywhere in what we today cal l  the Lowlands, which can be def ined
roughly as ly ing south of  a l ine running from Helensburgh in the,west to
Stonehaven in the east,  and encompassing the northeastern county of
Cai thness as wel l  as the archipelagos of  Orkney and Shet land. The Lowland
Scots embraced the cause of  the Br i t ish Empire more enthusiast ical ly than
their  Cel t ic  k inspeople rn Wales and l re land and to some extent that  has
determined the course of  Scott ish cul ture.  The stereotype of  the smal l .
aggressive,  dour Scot,  as pr ic( ly as the nat ional f lowe,r  -  a weed rn England, I
might add -  is  the resul t .of  centur ies,of  a developing infer ior i ty complex.  The
Lat in motto of  Scot lan'd, is,Nemo me impune lacessi t :  Nobody at tacks me with
impunity.  History has proved. however,  that  th i6 sent iment is more wishful
th inking than real ist ic histor ic analysis.  l t  was a long process, but gradual ly
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Scots went f  rom being.the language of  a l l  the people to being the language of
poetry and song and of  the uneducated classes. lwas struck when in 1967 |
met the members of  the Engl ish Department at  Glasgow Universi ty by the fact
that  everyone seemed Engl ish to me. lwas surpr ised to learn later that  a lmost
everyone I  had met was, in fact,  Scott ish. What Scott ish accents and Scots
language they had started out wi th had been expunged by the schools they had
attended where they had lea rned how - i  n the words of  a Ou6b6cois nat ional ist
poet of  the s ixt ies -  to speakwhite.  Engl isf i  has for  centur ies been the language
of the Scott ish upper c lasses and of  rat ional  educated speech in Scot land.
There are many reasdns for th is.

For those who regret  the passing of  Scots f rom the world famrly of
languages, the f i rst  culpr i t  is  John Knox, the Reformer,  who brought the
Protestant Reformat ion to scot land and, wi th the establ ishment of  the
Presbyter ian Church of  Scot land and the use of  an Engl ish Bible,  introduced
the idea of  the super ior i ty of  Eng l ish over Scots.  One th in ks of  the Presbyter ian
Church of  Scot land as the central  underpinning of  Scott ish cul , ture and socrety
and no one has underolaved tne srgni t rcance of  Calvrnrst  tnoug ht  and theology
on Scott ish l i fe.  Naively,  one mrgnr assume in a country which was soon to
cede i ts pol i t ical  power to i ts t radi t ional  enemy, that ,  l ike the Roman Cathol ic
Church in eighteenth-century Lower Canada, the Church would become the
focus of  nat ional  ident i ty and work to protect  the language of  the country as
essent ia l  to the survival  and ident i ty of  a people.

Both Engl ish and Scots resul t  f  rom the mixing of  the nat ive language of
the Germanic invaders wi th the French of  the Norman conquerors,  who arr ived
in south Br i ta in in 1066. l t  was in fact  under the Norman inf luence of  such
Scott ish k ings as David l ,  who reigned in the twel th century,  that  Gael ic went
,rnto decl ine and Anglo-Danish-Norman began to prevai l .

By the fourteenth century,  Scots,  which at  that  t ime was st i l l  cal led
Ingl is,  dominated al l  ranks of  Scott ish society south and east of  the Highland
l ine.  The country fo lk of  the Lowlands abandoned Gael ic except in Gal loway in
the extreme southwest --  and very c lose to l re land, the mother land of  the
language --  wher€'Gael ic was spoken unt i l  the 17th century.  The Scott ish
nobi l i ty ,  wi th a large Norman inf luence. gave upfrench ataboutthesametime.

So for about two centur ies,  Scots was the language of  everyone in
lowland Scot land. Interest ingly enough, th is is t l " ie per iod of  the great wars
with the Engl ish,  of  Robert  the Bruce's v ictory at  Bannockburn in 1314 and of
the Scott ish Declarat ion of  Independence issued at  Arbroath Abbey in what
later became Angus.

For a relat ively br ief  t ime then, lowland Scot land was uni l ingualwi thout
class dist inct ion,  and the language was Scots.  By the second hal f  of  the
f i f teenth century,  Scots had even displaced Lat in as the pr incipal  l i teraryand
record-keeping language of  the nat ion.  The stage was set for  the development
of  an independent l inguist ic t radi t ion and the cont inued separat ion of  Scots
from Engl ish,  wi th which i t  shared a common ancestry.  History,  re l ig ion and
geography intervened, however,  a l though Scots cont inued to be a centralpart
of  the Scott ish ident i ty and Scot land produced the greatestvernacular l i terary
tradi t ion in the Engl ish-speaking world.  At  the beQinning of  the s ixteenth
centurythen, thereweretwo. nat ional  languages in Br i ta in:Tudor Engl ish in the
Kingdom of England and Older Scots in the separate Kingdom of Scot land.

Gradual ly Scots lost  i ts  posi t ion of  dominance and, through a k ind of
l inguist ic osmosis,  absorbed the language spoken in the South.  The problem
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was a sort  of  s ib l ing r ivalry,  too.  Scots and Engl ish being so simrlar.  some
would see the process of  assimi lat ion of  Engl ish elements into Scots as
inevi table,  in the way of  a big brother dominat ing a weaker s ib l ing.  Certainly
had Gael ic been the pr ime language of  Scot land at  the t ime, a s imi lar
phenomenon could not have occurred. Scots began to be inf i l t rated by Engl ish
without creat ing oddi t ies.  The language absorbed angl ic isms and changed
l imit lessly.  gradual ly ef facing i tsel f  in certain places and classes. John Knox
himsel f  was an adamant speaker of  Engl ish.  His Presbyter ian Church adopted
the Engl ish Geneva Bible and a mainly Engl ish psal ter .  His arch-enemy was
Marv Oueen of  Scots,  who was Catholrc and spoke Sbots and French but l i t t le
Eng l ish.

Then another accident of  hrstory intervened and f  ur ther weakened the
hold Scots had on the people.  In 1603, El izabeth lof  England died and was
replaced on the Engl ish throne by the Scott ish k ing, the man who is known
always in Scot land as James the Sixth (of  Scot land) and First  (of  England).  The
version of  the Bible which he commissioned was adopted in Scot land.
Suddenly God spoke Engl ish f rom al l  the pulpi ts of  Scot land. One can imagine
what that  said subconsciously to al l  the krrk-goers of  Scot land. The use of
Engl ish in Scott ish churches signal led the beginning of  the end for Scots as a
ful ly v igorous language:Scot land had lost  a bodyof uni l ingual  Scots speakers.
For a language to be strong, as Ren6 Levesque recognized in Ouebec in the
1970's,  there must be a community of  uni l ingual  speakers of  that  language.

Furthermore. the huge prest ige of  El izabethan Engl ish inforced, what
The Concise Scots Dict ionary descr ibes as " the impulse to angl ic izat ion
(Robinson. p.v) .  Now that the Crowns of  England and Scot land were worn by
the same man. and that man was choosing to l ive in the warmer c l imes of
England, niore and more Scott ish ar istocrats took up the habi t  of  spending
part  of  the year at  court  and l iv ing therefore in London or the Home
Count ies.  Scot land and England were, of  course, not yet  uni ted;  that  would
come a l i t t le more than a century later,  but  the gradual  dominance of  Engl ish -
an Engl ish Bible,  the Scott ish King choosing to l ive in London - took i tstol lon
Scots.

The eighteenth century,  which wi l l  producethe greatf  lowering of  poetry
which reaches i ts apex with Burns,  is the crucial t ime in recent Scots history.
Lord Auchinleck,  the father of  James Boswel l ,  the biographer of  that
quintessent ia l  Engl ishman Samuel Johnson, spoke Scots on the Bench as he
drd everywhere. but Lord Kames, another Scott ish iudge of  the eighteenth
century.  "spoke di f ferent ly at  home and on the bench.. . . .  Here we have
precisely that  drv is ion between the language of  the heart  and the language of
the head . . . . . "  that  Edwin Muir  sees as the typrcal  character ist ic of  the modern
Scot (Daiches, p.65).As Muir  said,  "When emot ion and thought are
separated, emot ion becomes i r responsible and thought ar id" (Muir .  p 29).
Since the eighteenth century,  i t  has been pornted out,  cul tural  schizophrenia
has set in in Scot land. The Scotthinks in Engl ish,  but  feels in Scots.  And in a
country pr id ing i tsel f  on i ts contr ibut ion to the great Age of  Reason, the
Engl ightenment,  you can be sure that the Engl ish head tood precedence over
the Scott ish heart .

Then along came Sir  Walter Scott  wi th his highly romant ic ized view of
Scst land, his invent ion of  Lowland tartans. his market ing to the wor ld of  a
country of  wi ld mountains and roar ing torrents.  bf  fa i r  maids of  Perth,  of  Lucies
of Lammermoor.  ln the nineteenth century,  thrngs Scott ish were the rage of
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Europe: thus Donizett i 's  ' .Scott ish" operas,  thus Mendelssohn's Fingal 's
Caves, thus Beethovenls set t ing of  Scotch songs. thus Schi l ler 's Maryf f i

jnd so on. But i t  was not a real place that inhabited the European f f i tgf i f f i r r .
Europe needed an ideal  and this ideal  came in the form of a noble.savaqe and

i th is savage was of ten dressed in a k i l t .  So, one might ask.  what harm"done?
I would answer consid.erable:  somehow in the eyes of  the wor ld and then

more ser iously in i ts own eyes, Scot land was no longer real  and whateverthe
,truth of  exper ience, i t  d id not coincide with the bi l l  of  goods that had been sold
to the wor ld.  This phenomenon disturbs many thinking Scots -  th inking in
rEngl ish I  must add -  today. They complain of  tar tanry or Balmoral i ty,  of  the fey
image of  Scot land that the wor ld got in Br igadoon. of  the money-grubbing
cl ich6s of  such a populat  movie as Local  Hero.  of  the stereotyped drunkenness
of Whiskey Galore.  Consider the fundamental  i l lusion, the l ie to onesel f ,  of  the
Anj iGi i l i i f fWhen l 've had a couple of beers on a Saturday, Glasgow
belongs to me." For such a person, a perpetual  state of  a lcohol ic euphor ia is
required to make l i fe to lerable,  and i t  is  to lerable only in terms of  the most
blatant untruth.

The loss of  Scots,  the gradual  decl ine of  a language into a dialect .  is ,  I
th ink,  a central  emblem for the cr is is in Scott ish cul tural  ident i tv.  James
Boswel lwas ashamed of  h is Scott ish speech. David Hume, the greatempir ical
plr i losopher of  the eighteenth century.  sent his manuscr ipts to people in
England untainted by Scott ish exper ience and asked them to inform him of  a l l
the Scottrscisms so he could el iminate them. From 1752 onwards,
alphabet ical  l is ts of  Scott ish words and expressions were pr inted expressly so
that Scott ish people could know what to avoid.  You can imagine what such a
pervasive at t i tude meant in terms of  the Scr: ts 'own sense of  sel f -esteem. The
Engl ish are ref ined, pol i te,  sophist icated; lam coarse. vufgar,  and pirovincial .

John Galt ,  who uses the Scots language masterful ly in such novels as
Annals of the Parish, @!1gt and b_E$g.j l ,  descr ibed the si tuat ion atthe
beginning of  the nineteenth century:  In pol i te companies a Scotsman is

prohibi ted by the imputat ion of  vulgar i ty,  f rom using the common
language of  the country,  in which he expresses himsel f  wi th most ease and
vivaci tv,  and clothed in which,  h is ear l iest  and most dist i r ic t
impressions always ar ise in his mind. He uses a species of  t ranslat ion,
which checks the versatal i ty of  fancy,  and restrains the genuine and
spontaneous f  low of  h is concept ions ("Biographical  Sketch of  Wi lson,"  p.
1 41.

In the twent ieth century we have a less com pl ia nt  expression of  the same
sent iment in Lewis Grassic Gibbon's wonderful  novel ,  Sunset Song, thef i rstof
a tr i logy of novels known as A tcel lQu. i r .

.  .  .  Rob was just  saying what a shame i t  was that fo lk should be shamed
nowadays to speak Scotch --  or  they cal led i t  Scots i f  they did,  the spl i t -
t ingued sourocks!  Every damned l i t t le narrowdowped rat thatyou met put
on the Engl ish i f  he thbught he'd impress you --  asthough Scotch wasn' t
good enough now, r t  had words in i t  that  the th in bi t  scra ichs of  the Eng l ish
could never come at.  And Rob said.  You can tel l  me, man, 's the
Enql ish for  sot ter ,  or  qreip,  or  smore. or plei ter ,  q loamtnq or

amrno was sun
that .  Mr n. (Gibbon, p.  123\.

As you see in th is passage, one of  the great resources of  Scots is a
wealth of  vocabularythat does not exist  in Englrsh and which seems to be as
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r ichl) . .evocat ive and part icular as those Yiddish phrases so beloved of Engl ish-
speaki i lg North American Jews which have come into the language of  manyof
us --  words l ike schmaltz and schlepp and chutzpah --  because they convey a
spir i t  thatstandard Engl ish seems to lack.

I t  is  safe to saythat had there been a Bi l l  101 in Edinburgh in 1610, the
pr incipal  language of  Scot land today would be Scots rather than Engl ish and
that the world over i t  would be recognized as a separate language and not a
dialect l  as rnuch as the wor ld recognizes Portuguese and Spanish, Swedish,
Danish and Norwegian, or even more obscurely,  Faroese and lcelandic.  Even
today there are Engl ish-speaking Scots who advocate the eradicat ion of  the
Scots ' language and see i ts Cont inued existence aS the cont inuat ion of  a
st igmat ized cul ture and tradi t ion.  Nowadays one must acknowledge the
existence of  two f  orms of  Scots.  The rural  la ng uage is c loser to i ts roots,  as one
would expect.  In the c i t ies,  urban Scots,  a l though i t  has an impover ished
vocbbulary,  remains v igorous through i ts use of  exaggerat iOn and profani ty,
preferr ing to present the bleak side of  l i fe in an of ten bi t ter ly comic way.
Speakers of  urban Scots,  and their  f rancophone counterparts in Montreal  I
might add, are of ten conscious that their  language st igmat izes them as i l l -
ec. lucated and lower c lass.  Both langages, loual  and Scots,  necessar i ly
"ghetto- ize" their  speakers and nei ther language-h-as the capaci ty to survive
the gentnfrcatron of  those who would atrempt Io err lerge trom tnelr  c lass.

Nevertheless,  despi te th is pessimist ic v iew, Scots cont inues to thr ive as
a l i terary language and is a central  part  of  the Lowland Scots ' ident i ty.  l t  is  st i l l  a
language to celebrate,  a language with a part icular eathiness, a language with
chutzpath,  in fact ,  a language that is incapable of  pretension and yet,  as the
1 983 translat ion of  the New testament has shown, a language of  great beauty
and ser iousness,
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